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. ur ose or t .. 1 0 C'tud-:t· 
T'~o bacic o ~sun1pt:..on of this st dy i e, that the off'ico 
o~ Coan or students in t ho ministerial pr0po!"atory schoolo 
of T_10 Lu·cho::-a1 Ch.urc h--i:.!:1.soouri Syn od can be a i'aetor of 
n~jo1., :1mp or·i:ir:mce to t ho :functioning oS: those :i.nsJ.:;:1.tut:1.ons. 
'i1h..:o otudy i~ a nol.".mative end dcacr:1ptive. imrostication of' 
t llc du.t :loo erni function s m': t h is off'icer as t h ey aro cor1,ied 
on at t _10 p .:>c son t timo, together u:i. t b tho per soma l. and pro-
f c o siona l c lUl~acte r_stics o~ tho present incambenta oz this 
of f l co. l:7o 3 -ctc!llpt !s rr.ncle to set up :ldeal dutios a:.:d quol-
ific.'.l ·- on s f.oza t he offico or d ean of students., alth m16h 
pe:.,1od1cally throughout t he ot;.idy cortoin concl .. rnlons and 
impl lca tions ,;;-Jill be d.Parm from the e.xistin5 condi t:lons as 
·~o ,iia t; mig ilc bo con s:tderod desirable a nd possible f'ol? 
f'u.turo c1ovo1opmon-1:i. 
Objectivos of the Study 
i'..Llon~ the najor objoc~ives of t his study ~re tho 
following: 
1. :hat facto~s led to the c~oot1on of t_e o£Eica 
of dean of students in the ministez•ial pz•epQratory schools? 
2. rro~ many or the min_steriol preparatory acnools 
havo an administrative oi'f':lcer specii'ically dosiGDatod as 
oean of atudents? 
·' 
2 
3 ~ i : ~t 1 a tile bo c J:r.croantl a nu. poraonal cbaiuct cris-
of t r o dean o:: ·ct:0 ri.lr1lD ·'.;eria l p:>ono:.."a ·tol7;7 ac!.lools? 
1:~ .. 11.~ ·i; VQlu o lo 1,lacod upon t ao \·1or1; of tho dean by 
i,:.,0oidontc o::' tllc min:lr.:t.c:.."tal preps:>atoz7 oc!wolo? 
5 . VJc t io the prof0 ~nior.sl b Glckr--romx. sna r,revlous 
e.:,.~Joz,J.en co of' "i:ih o doo:"! of ;.itudo~tD~ -
G<t t:b.:l t :.. s t L10 cca domic rank of' t·10 c?.oon of the lli1_::~-
t o:i::->ic 1 Pl'e~x:u.,s t ory oceoola? 




'"' v e 
def::lr:. o-:: 
' .. :m ·t a:::>e t l10 tcach in ..... .func tiono o:? tao dean of 
in the prolJar 'GOi:>y schoo ls? 
L~i.; coc:'.!.o l, acadoruc, 
studentc per~or~? 
am: othe~"' o.u ties doeo tho 
l"of'c :.., t o t · 0 d0o r. of o-c~dcnto :, 1:1 ::i contrc. ::ated \.1itl1. ti."lo o£:2ice1., 
doo·· cnGlted e::: acQdom1c ( ean . Al t h oac;b. 'i:ih o G)ac :1.f':.c ti tlo 
Gi won ·i:;o t h 0 oi'f ice of cioan of' nt .. idonts msy VO':..">"J' \,i t l: the 
individual :i.nst_tution~ t ho concep t of' thlo o.ffico a s t.mt 
vh:lch tmrks .mont d:!.roctly t?it ll ti.1e otudents end. t ho i r GOV-
e2:>nment ~nd io i.uost inunedi etely chor_:;ed ,lith their vrel.fares, 
remains s pplicsble. 
designs te tL.os0 ten inoti tut.ions sponsored l>y T~~e Latheron 
Gh:.lr'ch ...... Eissourl Synod 1n \';hioh instr-i.J.ction is c;iven ub.:lc l 
ao1"ve s as a preparat:lon .fol'· further troin:.nG cor1"iod on at 
3 
Ooncord :la Dom:lno1ny" St. Lou.is~ t'aanom"i. l Appendb.: A 11ato 
the nE1moo of' thooo p:i:,oparotory ocl2.ools toc;ether t;1th their 
loca·i,;:lono cm.cl ·cb.o ._ar:10:-; or their> roopoct1vc deans of' students. 
'Iho preparatory cour.::,c at the t~jority of theso schools 
consis t o of a ~our~ye~~ high school ~nd a tuo-year junior 
c olloc c ~').i'.'OCZ'!lm. 'l't:0 rn~e-theoloGical curriculum. e;.1pb.saizoa 
libo::•al arto a~-:7J j 0ci.:; i1..:3 tte:i.." j) tJi th s t:ros s loltl. Oi: oucu lau-
on t~10 jun:loza colleco J.ovel. ':i.'his Division oi'fer::i the i'irDt 
t.no y 00:r1a bo1n.:; takE>n a-t one of' tho two toact er training 
ins 'Gitntiono . 2 Tl:e col'. trol and d:'l.roation of' tc.i::1 Teacher-
Tr@i:-l:lnc Division :ls vested i n tho oresident of tho respao-
tivo pi~o;>cu•ato:c>y scl1ools~ 2nd 1to studen-ta sro integ:,ated 
rli·ch ·c~:.e p:r:c .. thooJ..og ioal stud0nt-body. In all but tv:o 
-------
l l!. socond aominory f'or the training of its clergy in 
tho coi1ti::onta l 0nit0tl Sta'i;es ls sponsored b y Tllo Luthorc:.1 
Church-- iosouri Synod at Spring.field, Illinois. No special 
pro pa r s t0r:7 r101.,k i ~ requir•ed :for en trance 11 oti:.er than a 
t\7oll'th-yeal., high school diplor;:ia. 
2ciho Lut b.o:>sn Church--I1issou.ri Synod ope:>ste s tt10 !'our-
yc3:.-> teac t10::.., t;ro in.:ng institutions for tt10 t i""Glin i n3 or: :1 ts 
parochial school teachez>s at River Forest, Illinois and 
Sm·:511""d, .. :reuro aka. Theoo :ln sti tutions oi'fer tho Bacho lo~ of 
Arts ar.d tl1c Bachelor of: Science in Education de.rTceo and 
aro ncc::.."'odit0c. by ·;:;ho .i:rort h. Central As oocistion of Collec;os 
ancl Secondary Schools. 
:tnstoncoo 0 
3 ·;;r eao Pl"'0Qa:->a tozry ocboolEJ aro cooducat:..or.nl 
i n ch.o- oc~or . 
-:- o-... ·,..-.J "'C'J.0 1 1 u .., l O · · 9 
8cop o anc Ll :nlt~tiono 
'.:.li:is 1:;tudy nlll c onf' ine l'iioolf' 0.::c~.us:;. 't'"ely to t:'10 ·wcrt: 
contionod 1.-~c;ht c o1~ce l ~jC\bl y have been includod :'.!.n sucu. a 
'ti ... e t 0 alt::ouz;b .. t rlc du..t:100 of' the deE1ns at t haae i'cur :?.nsti-
t u·c:lo::ia anc...1 c;i1.o a& 1in:ls t :>l:ltion of tt10 :lnct:lt;.itions t hoo !'lelves 
·io 1l d b e c onor3lly compo1'ob l0 to the ten min:.oter:...al prepare-
of t 1oco inot;:i tutionn, their or-e;oniza tion!) t '10 cur~:'!.culu::,:i 
l0vol, and t h e ClU tur:1 t y of their stuc1onts would bo nu.££ :lc:lont-
l y d i·;10_[;on -;; so as to clim:lnoto eny poss~b il:lty oi: an hooo-
GOnoous g:,ouping e nd t o nE3CODS:l tote a burde.r:some anount of 
d:l::rt:'!.n e·i.;ion and chn rac t or:..zntion. 
---- --~-- ·---
5 
conf'inco itself' oololy to tho dut:loo and functions of' the 
dean o:? c tuder. to~ ond 1n no eaoo attomr,·cs S!.1'Y deac:£>iption of 
such o.ff ic0::: as acodontic dean$! dean of faculty :, or <lean of' 
a d1:>pa;:,"i:;m0n t 01.., school . Other off~.coro of' t ho pr•epa:i:>a-:;ory 
:::chools,, to ::;ctb.e.::- \"iith. t he i1 .. :,oc:1.ti".>ns :1.~1 '.:;he a d.'11.:1.n::str.ative. 
02.,g~n:!.za"tion :; a:,:,0 connidered 1nci-jontally and only fr.:>::n ti.is 
stsnd~)oln t o .r t he in·i;or~.,ola·tionsh:lr,o of t he pos i t:?..on o.f tho 
dean of student~ "':1th. the entire adm:ln:lstra ti ve sys'ca.:n o? 
·cl1c ~c11.ool~ 
1:ot :1.od of' Attack 
Tho r1eth od s commor!ly usod by ro searche:>s :lt"l t ..... e st:idy 
o~ occ..1=1 t ior.13 3r 0 the qu.eat:lonnair0 a nd t he personal inter-
-·:lo, o Tho d:lsodvantageo of 'Gile qv.eot:!.on.l'la i "r o :u1.ethod are 
r:all lcnovm : tho f allurs of' a large per cant to 2_1sv;er tl1.0 
qu0::rcion ;:; 0 ~o:tlurc -co anm'lei> t hem accu1"'atoly 9 and n :lsin te:i:'-
p1"c ·~a tion oi' t he qtrns t:lons . l:ionever, t ho so d iseidvun taG;es 
becon:e less ir.. p:r-ono:::>·c:;ion to t ho caro '<'Ji th w"'.:lc !.1 t~o ques-
t ions Ql"'O f'oi11:mlated ., and to the :?.ntoll:.r:-e:m ce and coope1~tion 
o~ t ~c porsous questionon e c:i'.10 a dva~ta~eo of tho questio~-
nai!'c r~ot!. oa a:"'eg t:10 opp ortu.i.,:'t.ty lt Give s .for delioe:'ate 
z>e )lies a ::.d ·i:;he larcer m.m1b0r of cases t .1.an is r.,ossib le ni t h 
faco ... to- f3 co 1i;ethOdD. 
By ti.10 :lntervien ffi'J thoc. r:v- St-;3!"D nay bo obtained f'roo 
mos-c o:: those a p} roache d a nd n isunderstandings can be 
corroctod . Although a ucre comprahenslve picture o~ s 
e 
oi t u .:;1.on cm:1 bo ob tainod t;y ra:,ano of :,rn. ::.nterv!O"t;'I» cormin 
c i:mdvan toco.::i oi' t ho qucst:lonna:lz>o nie t hoc1 l .stc c: obovo attach 
sJ.r..o to ttl:l a d irect mc t:.1otl. 
do tr: i 11 this s tudy i..7a s :Jbtainod by t ho quent :?..orm ... "1:.rc .:-:;othod 
renl~,:,:s: ·:r::1:lc!. rLOc1A t l.le de. t~ rola t :_ voly rGliab lo a nd rr:ipro-
so1 ta t: ... :-ro o:r t he current :::,i tao Vl.on. 
c:-.,1 ;;2.c::.m:1 to t b.::>eo spoc :".ra l :..st;o i:1 '.:;:10 i'i0 l d of hie!:'l.cr e:::ucs-
copy of t he qu.0otionnai:."e uoed :l.a :;b.:ts 
inv0ctlc;~tion will bo found :ln App0;.1d1x ,:> . 
CHA.?'l'E1: Il 
I:1:.:,tox>:...cal Ot':1.ci n o:f t,10 D0anoi'lip 
'lb.o no:1,d 0 dean n is d c r•:l ved f'rom the Greok 0 del;.a n and the 
La tin °docanus" !1?.eoning " tcnj) ' ' or nil lerider of teno O Its 
~i:::>:J ·- -..iac ooa~o to have been to denote a Bili tary r;raae 
oo 1n ~ ~ hll1'.Eltl of Vo,:otius 0 ·;ritten in 386 A,. r . 
:,J)cano :• .:HJ ofi':::.coro or the Roma n c ivil a d::1:..nist1"'a t:lon ere 
i::.ont:!.ox~o<.l 1-n t·10 u~c .Lent cod oz of Theodosius :2nd Jua-::~inian 
o.nd e~1~;na 'i..~ed 110110 having autt1ority ov0r tono O S to J or~roo 0 
in {00 L e ~ ~ ~ood t~e term i n tb4s uay in ~a?oronco to 
0 dom,.r1o n t'rl ... .:.cb. 'i.iD a i'ounc. in the old !£1 "t:t.n vernlon:i. F ro::i 
'th0n on it 'i."JQS 1:.100<1 fos.• va i~:tous desici1a tio:ns. Code~ of' tho 
V:2s :1.s otc.o and Lo:nbords !."'cveal t ho t t he title 3 P?lioc.1 to a 
ouborc:1rmto judge r-l'lo rod jur:lsd1.etion uith:ln El 0 decon1a ~ 
or deanoryo '.i'ho Anglo-Sa=ons used the titlo :!n a sinilar 
rmy, inteT'chanc:lng ·i;ue nor-dn r'doon,," "t:'I. th:ne -man"" and 
0 h0od-borou.gh. nl 
Vocy aoTl y in itD Listory1t tbe church Cl~)propriated 
l ijerlc Scott t o i:>d g ?h:l losonl.l:1.es of AC!Llin:lstl"'at:lor. 
Curl."'<31.'l t :ln the f'.-0snahi o ·of tho IJ:ibor.arArts coflo,,o 
l 1i'eache x•oco1Io~:lbution Lo. C32; ·:en ·.toi-.'i:: :J-~eou 
of "'ublicnt:lon s 11 Col UL.lbia University" 193~} • Po 12. 
PRITZLAFF MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
CONCORfAA SZJ'!.TNARY 
ST. LOUlli, KO. 
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taie doo i cm:l t :lon nnd &p ,o:lntod o 0 docanus" in its r:1om otor."ios 
tJ:.o wa1J ·to ~i...qvo oha1 .. GO of t ).e d1sc1pl:.lne oi' ovOl"":J ten monkoe 
'11lloEJo of f i cers :1.0d adt1.ln:lst11a t i vo, c11.ociplinary snd Dp:lri tual 
"' z>espons ib:llitieo ,.'" rctm} on ·thoz,o camo into e;-=1stenoo dea ns 
OJ'? c:mptors o:r c lors-.1 t1ho t1ore ~-;;tQched to t u.e cathed:?als. 
In Encland todoy ti!eso deans of c~tI.1.ec117ols £ll?e ap:_,ointod by 
-tho Ci..,Ot7:1e The r o are alao '7d0ane of poculiara, ~, such as at 
oonoist iL v:1s:l t:2. .. 1.(3 ·the p.srlsb.oo a n<. ropoi."'t:1.ns to the bishop. 
I n 'G'1e J°r.,,!2.·i;od States!l rural de~ns a r o te::>med 0 deans of' o~n-
voca t :lon 9 n t ho dos i,gn .. 't:lon beinG used 1n sono dioceses oX 
t he ll.me:"'ico.n Bpiscopa 1 Cl'lm:>ch. 3 
iic d i ova l E.£r_~ g_uQ Connotg,l~ 
~lo ·i.; un-ci l "Gho t -;-1olf'th ond t hirteen c0ntU1.,,ies did adnin-
1:Jt:ra ti vc probloms a!!'.':lso :ln the earliest uni versi tieo and it 
1o at t hio t ime t hat we find mont:lonod the deans Ol: p:r:l.01's 
~o off'icor s oi' t ~e e dn:ln:lstrativo stai'f. Thi.a dean tms 
elocted by a gr>oup of' teachers a s t hoi!' ch:lo.i' oi'ficor, hie 
oo i n duties beinc; to p?•es:.ldo a·G t L-ie gat!.lerin.ss of this group 
2c. A. "'iL.-ioi" .. Tho DGa 11 or the Small Colle~e ( :Jostong 
Cb.ristophor~-··!nc. D"1935 }~ p~ r;.- · 
G 
end to C:J0rv0 ao o ri1embo1,, <>:;.' ti10 univcro'.lty cow:.c:11~ 4 The 
ancion ~ ti·t.;J.o "f>xiefoc ·l; oi' 8 l:;udios» 0 l?raof'cci..>tis Studiorum,.. 
camo to bo u ooc;: 'uy ·i.;ho Jcsulto £er the c hi0:' a::rn:1.stnr. t to 
of?:lc:lol 1a o in c :lOZ'[.;O of' c la oao::1 ar~tl 1nsti"'ucti on ond tad 
otho:. uu·ciGG nhicl. u::.uo:tly aro nas icnod at tlle :,rosont t:lw.3 
to c?.euns , voc1nti"'.Jart.i 9 deans of' men" and other s poc:lalized 
t_on of 2?dc~n unlvercitl co of Europe e Tho o~Z1ce of dean 
'i:;<9ncl d:i..oc:1.plino on ly~ with ~h0 ono cz cep t:lon being t h.at of' 
,as bo'i;il ea'Gl~odr~l a nd collet;e 0 the dean ezez-c:iscd both 
colles e . O;:f o:"'d and Cambr1d0 o otill use t he ter:i today for 
tho c:r·:'lc:lsl nho supcz>v:1ses d :1.Gcipline,, nhile tb.e President 
o.? t ?10 Sc ott:ls:i Fa cu!t;y o.f Advocates is called ''Dean of the 
:r;'a c u l ty. " 
In a ddition to t~ese di~ciplinary and edminist~ative 
typen of cleans, t he do s igna t:l.01 of 0 dean° is also usocl as 
4.-:J . I:o Ll ndsay a ncl E o o. Hollands Colleg e g_ag University 
Aclm1n:!str:Jt:i,9}.! ( New Yol"'k: n :icoillsn Co., 1930) ~ PP• 4,6. 
t: 
u ,-,iOI>d~ 22• -2.ll•o P• 16. 
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en b.ono:i."lH:>~r titlo foz, t;t10 oldest; nior~e~ o~ o croup of equal 
Ca t i1olic Cb~-1:ec: ... 0 o:.:1ho olrm:y·D occu9:l0c t ho sec o~ Ost1.a P and 
1:3 cs lled t!.lc De::rn. of' t; 10 fo c:."'oll Collc6e. 
_ot;:-.u ·c:!.vo o.fi':'!.co:70 v_1doz> t ho r,res:?.don·:; 0 ou .. Jorvioing a :::chool0 
a f.'acalt:y·., u cl.nos 01., a sG~- of' studen ts . :,o 
e.fln. to i,--y:.:,es O:i.. dearw con b0 d ist:i.11.gv.1si.10d g ( l ) dean by 
vi:.,tt1.o o::.' aenio:i.,.,:1 ty O ( 2 ) dean o.r m0n 01" of' r;ocon0 and 
(3) acaC:om:lc d0an or d oa;~ o~ faculty . Eac·- of t !:10:;io th:>oo 
tnco can be trocod bocl; to early 1,uropean p:."acticos in 
c vll, ~:·ol:1cious a nd o·"'uco t:1.onnl instit utions. 
Tee .first typo of' dean., doon b y v:;.:Ptuc of' oen:lori i.-y 3 is 
ond rcH::pons~.'i:,il:1. tic a connooted rd t ., i-t e In 11:ls study of 
180 lndepGndent liboro l sz-·ca collo.:;ss, .wubbers i'oun.d tn..at 
, e • it1 tvcnty-:f:i ve p cz, cont; of ·U•.o collo0c~ t e 
"Oeano ere non \1 10 h.:ive eo rr~cu t !!e ricl"it to an 
h ono:,a ry tit le s :1d t ' .1e i mpre::rn_o!! po:,::ists_ ~"!es.;:>it,e 
-·-------
6 r:absto::,1 o !~et.: Coll0c :la te !:'c c t1ons1,y ( ~_-,:::-,inc:,fielda, 
t!t:HJStt: G. ::: Co· I.-!orricim Co o, 1953) D P• 212. 
!J. 
i t a oubjoctivo n.uttu~o~ t hnt tbo oZ£1ce oZ Dean 1s 
uood fo;., t. 0 purposo of b e s t owing t!~.3 t honor. 7 
t}l?0v1 ou ·~ of tho :Europ0an practi ce o? pl~cing one o.f.f.icer i n 
of 'Gb.e :':'ir:::1; ~-nsti·i:iut:J.onn to ost::ib l :2. 3h. t 1 o o:"':t:1co 9 naming 
3 Tho:xis Al"'klo Clark as de an of mer1 i n 1901. I t i s \7:i.th this 
t yp0 oz doanshlp th.a~ th18 otudy is chlo£1y conc0~n0d . 
The tb..:l1:-d type or dean i s t ho o cad omic dean. 1.", i t h 1n-
of an i.ns t:ltation to delega te mo:i:-0 a nd mo;r,e of' a i s resp onai-
bilitieo to mombero or ' i s s~ff 3 various coramitteos~ and 
other o.ff:ico:ro of "tho c ol l ege. Graduall y t h io proce:::is \':as 
cl z>lf:lodL> and ou·i..i of' those d eleo :i t ed .function s arose t ~1.o 
off:'tc o of' ocadom.ic dean or dcE1n o? t i:10 .facultye Tho f'i:i:-st 
p0rs o:'! to hold t h i s o.f.fic0 in ·~he United States r,as E:Jhraim. 
; " Guz>rz0y c ,-;ho VI::ls upp ointed Dea r1 o:f t he Faculty of lla z>va r d 
C 1 ·1. J 18r:,·o. ~ o_.oge :.n 
P ""'ourt ll t ypo of desn ?ni g ht here bo msntioned ~ t h.at of 
dean or e ochool or d0partment. This type of' dot1 n sili9 is 
a lmoot ox c luoivsly a prod-:ict of' tti..o t"1entiet11. can turs .o Th1o 
-----
7r r1.vi n J. Lu~bors~ Q.olles~ Orrian1zation ~ Adrili ni~tra-
·cion ( Ev·sn1.ston~ Ill . g Northuestern u'n!ve1"~:J!1.t.-y 2:"EHrn• 193~• 
p . ~1. 
8v,1ora si .Q.2• ~., P • 1 1.: . 
9 ~., P• 17. 
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'l'>.:1;;1 of'i'icc .::; no a.oubt an. out.srouth of tho of'f'·~ cc or' <le,ar~ 
of ::·acultys r·1:iero t!1C,':IC doa 10 are proacnt 1n 2 u.ni vorsity0 
-ciie ucGd0m:lc ae~n lo uoually r0:ror•r0d to a ::: ·tho Doan o:? 
llistcr:'f.csl Devolop.::1ent o:t ·c;l10 Dean::ih ip 
i:ri...o .ri1"s·t inotonce o:t a doan belnc a p;:,oin"i.;ed :!.n a col ... 
-eciat0 :..ns~~:ltution in -cb0 U:n1 toc1 Steto::i occurred :ln 1870 
\'Ji.:,Ol1 :;z,e~:i'..dont :El:1ot o~ Harvar d Un:lv0:>oity a ppolu-cod ? !."O· .. 
I'o Ct' 1 ~-. • 10 "" .<.~.'.J.1 • 
fir-at ~-ea:'"' ss c ... tio.f' 01:ecutivc 0 the ne-r: o.f:Z'ice of' deal"!. ,~s 
Tile a mr"l!ll z-cpo1.,to of' Doa n Gurney to t:1.0 :;,resident 1'or 
tP..e 0:1.z y0a1~s. ·10 l-:old tba t of.fioe· co~ tain 2.nf'orz:m tio1:. ao to 
the oraao 0£ 1:tlG r1oz,k a nd tbo s 0cif'io duties wh:tch ':i.o per-
for.:-:.eda 'l'he ~:!.r•::.it r>e;;,o:>t~ f'or t h0 academic ye~r 1863-i.1070• 
d:lflCU1JD0s -~he f'ollowh~ topics ~ 






Deo~m:1:lno; of collec;o hono!"e 
Acl.!n:1 s s :lo :w 
Ble ct :t "-os 
.t1.o s i gn:1Gnt of r oorao i.., c ollec;o C:orrnitor!eo 
Noe cl o:f rec:!. ta ·tion r o oms and oqu:1.p:nent 
Docis::on of fa culty t !w -c horoaf·~or d ::..scl~l:..ne ond 
oc wlaro:1.:1.p ocaleo o:r>a ·c;o b o kep t a p~rt • .tl 
Tho oueceod:l.ng f i o a nnual i-•epoz,ts :follou procti cally 
t ho ::nm10 outline., with only e n occtass:..onnl a dditi on as no,1 
p:..,obloi:10 oroso. 
Ey 1085 f.':l~t0 e n deanob.:l;_)s had 0eon crntabl:lshcd in ·tb.0 
3:!.0 1.;.0 0ri~ 1 ::wta collo 3crn .furnish i ng ti.:.o da t;a f'o:• t i.!e st:16.y 
,1e by \'J'a,~u.12 The J?ar.c;o i n t;l:0 da tos or t ho f'ound:._n.r:; oi: 
t b.oao 310 institutions is 2 9 '7 yeG2"s., t1hil0 t h e rane e i n t i-10 
c1a'Go a of the 0a tabl::!.sbn0nte o:f tlle deansh - po :l~ only 63 y0a~s. 
'::be c 0 cJ.:la_1 da tc f'or ·t ho f'ound:lnr; of t hese i n oti t u t:10:110 i.s 
18?1. Tho m.0d _:.u1 date for t h o 0steblis~11oon 'i:; of too d0ans!l:':.p 
io 10 13. Pro;."'J. t his data \'.Jhich r:ard p1"0 Gento:,. :1t can readily 
be s een t ha-c t he dean s· .ip io a corapal"'a t:. vely _,econ t dove lop.. 
r:10nt i n .t\mo~."ican b.1 £:il.el., education. 
----·----
llE . -' • G~..,n oy:J !looort o~ D6sl"1 of CollO£j.O F::1cul·izy to 
? r0oid ani.i o:f 11aTVlU:d Co!ie;;,2-,D-J~n'lmry, 1871 las quotodin 
\'Jorcl, .2.e.• £!1. 11 P• ?:20 ). 
12":cu~a.11 op. ~· s PP• 21-22. 
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In t he minls ter:"a l rn.,oparo tory schoolo or '2ue Lutl1oran 
Cb.urclJ. ...... 1:Jisoow.":1 Synod t he d0onob.:lr> io aloo of' n so=ieohot 
P8bl0 1 s hot;s t he do too o.f t iw .round ing 0£ 
t.,.e t on r:linis '1.:or:lal pr>e1,xa~ tory ac_ oolo toge·i;hor vi t 'l tue 
dates or tho cstabl:lsru:mnt o.f t he dean s!.1..ip at ·cbe~o sorno 
:ln fJi:;i tnt:2.o s . 
DAJ.1I!S OP '1~m: f'Ou"i-7DI:~~: AliD OP TI~ 
E!::CliADLISJ'.J.filHT OF ~IB Dl::AUSE1? I!' ?""rill 
L.i.ur-s1rE:CAL Pr Ri'APJ' .. TORY s c :IOOLS 
y; ·= 
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.:- Tho Lutheran Cyclonod~ edited by E . L. L~ker 
· st . Lou:fs: Gonco1"dia Publ1auing House. 1054}, P• 687. 
As con be oeen :fro~ th.G data in Table l, the rango in 
t l:e ds t0s of ·chG f'ound:lnG oi' t he sc:1ools included in thi~ 
study :lo eighty years 0 ux.tle tho ronge in tho dates of' tho 
' 
estab lishment of the deanships in twonty-nine years. ?he 
median date for the £oundinz 0£ these same institutions is 
15 
1893. Ti-:o mod:1.an c1.Q to ~'oz, t-;l:o o~t!lb liob.r.10nt of the dean ... 
'.i:b.o c:i:~cu.1ns · emcee 1.oad:?.n,;,- to t:10 croo t:.1.on of t t.c o~.::'ico 
of' dean of: otudonta :ln t i. o ~1"'opnrstocy scb.oola in t h:lo et1 dy 
nero vo:r·:lodo :,'2?oque~~tly !) :1:t ca1ne about 'chrcU(;h t._1.0 z-oor£;an-
:lzo ·i.;~.on o.f tl10 :lnst:1 tution. O.fton it ~~s a locical otap 
i n t ho nat1.l.I'nl de·volopmont of ·c;h0 cchoolo 
number c:f casoo!) llo:mver, t·..Lo doanah :'!.p ::ruo 0stabl:1ohcd to 
o :1.d t ~10 o:-eoidont i n coi.,ryin...., out; hie cJu.t::.es &nd r-enponni-
h:l li t:los . A com.9l0to list of tr.;:.0 vo::..,ious !'68 sons c i ver! for 
i:;Ilo oot;oblio:l!Ilcnt 01' tl1e deur.sL.ir>:i togetb.c:i:> t::1 t L t b.e nu::Jbcr 
o.l ochoolo cooi0 nin.s tho 2 0 is c iv0n :.n Table 2 . 
CI.2G 1.iV.:'AT~CES ":...:EJ'i. -I1~C '20 12:a: E:":,!r!-:.Br...:;:~:r:.-.:::;rT 
OP T.TS OF'f':::GR OP u:;.:: .. '\1; OF sr:r;.rcE:~~s 
IE ~.' .. :E :.iiIUIS7E:;.1IAG ?HEP .. ;n.;\TOrrY sc;:oot:S 
Totalo 
-----------~,._., _____ _..__ _________ ~------------·---R-- ------~--~-------
~o rolto-c tho· reaidon t o~ so20 
o.f Ilis dut:lea ~nd z•0spo:.1si b1li-ciose. o o. o" ~ o. o. o 5 
'.i:o pj,.,o~ote [,;-:..,on tcr of'ficiency 
:lr; su:)OI1 v:!.nin[: student ac·t:lviti80ooooo•opooi,eeo 3 
:i:o co::.::'o:i. .. m to c o od e ducationai :,ract::ce •• oeoo••••• 2 
G~otr'G 'l in enrolhwnt. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 De." 0 •• 0 0 0. 2 
Neod ;fozo @l dormi tocy supo:!?Visoi"• o •• o o •••• o o o o o o o • • 1 
'l'L..e cuange to a j u..l'lior college :n•ocra.ra •••• o o •• o e.. 1 
Add.:·;;:10.n o? T0acher-Train5.nc Division .... ., o. oo e.... 1 
To d~ot~lb~to inc7.'0ased r ooponsib111tiea 
of t he acceleratod proc:"'a~eoo••••••o•ooo•o••••• l 
A ne\7 pr osidon t inot:1 tutoc1 t t1e oi'.fi ce •••••••• o. o.. 1 
Establ:lslled o·;; f'ound:lnQ; of' t ho colle~o. o o. o •• o •• o. l 
Recommen ded by lioi .. t h Centl°'al P..ssoc:!ati on ........ o•• 1 
-----. ._ • • a _.. 
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Rov:lon or Proviou~ Stt1clio::1 
tl: R 11 13 .. 1.~ l 1.a. ·r~ d 15 , ~· dlG u-uong o ".era , uose ~ .t;,._1. net,,, - !i..r.n ors anc:. ·. ar 
h..a v0 made contribut:lons i n t he intcl"'nal ad.Ltl.1 istration of' 
ouch o:r>gc;ni zui;:lon on t he junior college l evel. Of tb.eso 
foUI" contributi onnD ue nhall briefl y 1"evle·w t he la 'iito::.." tv10. 
· .~ i~dc;;,,17 si.iuc.1y i nG 116 lonG-0st;ab lish e d liberal arts 
colloceo ::, :h~-;;-cst:lca t ecl tho func tiono 0£ adm.:.r:.is"t;ra t:. vo of'-
f :lcoo 1dor a 11st of' s:1;.ty adm:ln:.i.stra t:'.!. ve titl0~. s .. eakin5 
·n1 1r:.'l">•, 1-- n.·f' •)·'"'es·· don·r~ --. - ~,.1;,,.-.J.,.-.~ 1.,,1_ J. ... •"'- v, ... , dcans 0 reciot!'ars ~ and t~casUl~ers, 
\7hioh o"':.':'icoo ;;:roro :found :ln c reato~t; :Crequ.enc iesv ,10 ota-t;od 
ti.wt to.o d.ui;ie::; of' these o.ff'iccn.,s had not boon pr operly do-
fiJ~oc:. ., n0 .found a Gr eo t a1 cunt o:._':' overl3ppir~ a nd leek of 
r ecpono:1.bil'.lty for duties of Qdministi"'atorss in a ddition to 
o la!'GO anount; of stiarinG of' ftu-ictiona . Ho r:oticed a certain 
---------· 
, ii.~ • 1 --i..b.. noi .. , 212.• ill.• 
15J. s . K:i.ndei-•, Tho In ternol Ad.r.!rl.nistr~ tion o~ tho 
Liberal ..:".rts 2_~1cr;o ~e::1clia:i.~s Colle~e Contr:Ihi,1.t!o.r: ""T.o. 5~7f 
ifow Yv.£"k. Bu.:. ... eau o,f ~.,l..,_bl:1-ca tiomJg Columbia Uni ver:J:!. ty., l9.::,4J. 
16':;,u.,tl~ 22• cit. 
17 Kinde~, 21l• W.•, pn . 56-81. 
17 
ada ptt:1t:lon o.:' a dm:l.n1o'tz-ativo ~ut:..0a to ti.10 pei."'scn.ucl avail-
ab l e, an ..... h 0 b o llcved t b.a ·i; tho a mount of: te::ic~:ln~ clone by 
:ldmi 'l <:'t7Y>·::c -n.-, -; ,..,d··1 .-.ate·3 '"'00'" -o,.,,:, ·)b-t l·lt:1.cn "'0"'" 0·····0 r. "'1on •·-•:J cj,,"-..1,v -i..l ....,1.., ~'-' Uy ~ ):! W-.J ... .. ,4. - U .L J.,: _.,.t, .,..!C., 
O:i."' enr•i c bmon-t of' sr-.i'vice~ to ;_Joz)sonnol of t i"..e sch oolo . 
l'!CU'c°! ~ l O :le. a.2r ~.ri;;udy O invosti ~ated S19 libo:.'a l az>t:J 
ev·oh..t:~o:.'l ~ l:.~par..eicn c ontlm.ies~ a::icl t'l:lth. it ~et·; .>ppoz>tuni-
tioo f'or d iot·111guisi:l.ed sorv:loe pl:ooent t uemoel ve~. ~19 i).1e 
doc r e(' . 3.:n r0,:ard t c p i.:>e vious teachine fields sho .found t :10 
f o1l or1:ln~ in ordo:t"" of' .frequency: edu.cn t1on~ philoao!)hy !) m:d 
)sy c~olo~J; nn~urQl sc i ences; social studies; Englioh and 
e.hpoi..,ionce, 56 per cont aclr.rln:ls t.ra t:!. ve C.oparionce 9 ar..d 18 
per c0c t p~o-ious ozpcrienco a~ dosnc. 
feos1ona1 study and tro i.i-:i n3 in at lB o.st 50 per cont of' tho 
cases; t hG deanDhip eziztod in 85 por cent of the oolleces; 
the ton~o o.f deans tros .fom1ci to be .r;reotel" t ha n that usual 
for ata~f .r.ne~bera; and the f'unct1one o~ the o.f£ice :included 
18-.,urc.!) 129.. pit. 
19roid ., p . 20. 
lD 
bclievG3 iih ::.:t clc~1~ dcf'ini t . 0:1 of t h e du.t:lo n of the rleons 
o!.:.ou l d. be r,~~do by o :::i c t, colJ.oc e o "Ebe 1xrnis for selection of 
" • ~ e tnt0ll0c - uul onou0 i'l to com:r.ond l"'OD9ect oi' t:10 .fccul~-... 
hurr.i0n 0110:.t::h 'co win a:.xl !..lo l d tho c o- .f':!.de n co of' t l1c ::;t:.1aonts. ,i ,..;O 
:. o:t"·c 1.•ocent 1_Jo:rlodlca l l ltcra tm•o g :i vos f ur t h o:> li_:i.lt 
( 1) LH:1r,1tnlot1"G ti ve _procodu.i>cD r;o:"1.: l)e ot i.7hon ac.IOi!'!istr ti \:C 
functiorrn oro c lcu=:> l y ou tlin.ou ; { 2 ) t r:o docn and p:ro s:ldon t 
sb.ould 1'.:oc1l oc. c h ot:..ior iri.fo!'i'J.ocl on a 11 l'r!.:a t t o:1:•3 Gff'cct:lng 
policy; ( 3) ·t he pro a i,Jent ancl d ean ~11.ou.J.d bo e ~-of.f:!.cio 
20·,.-:·a1"d. loc. o:lt. 
" - -
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mombero of oll .faculty committeos; ( 4 ) minutoa of all 
commi t too u cti or~ s should be f ur n ished t o tho dea n and t he 
pr•enicJ.ont; a nd {5 ) all r outino m.atter2 s h o u ld be hand led 
l>y nt enogra nhic ·.vor lrnrs. 21 
,., ,..., 
Hi,3g:lna ., G"-' in a r-1oro recen t study ~ ~ho,;1s t b.at t i1.c r e la 
littl e ~ffe r onc e in t ~e picture or t he deanship in libera l 
a r ts coll oe50 s froi11 t hat; pictured by Kinder23 a nd r,ord24 ove i., 
t t'ren t y year a ogo. Approxir.11..s toly u t h i r d, 161, of t he raembers 
of t:10 tu;:ior l cnn Gonfe r · nee oi' Academic Deans s h o\";od in t hoir 
onm7()rs to tho a u t h m:> • s q_ue sti onna ire t h.at the a ges~ deg r e e s 
obte i ncd ~ :'.)r0viou s a:-;:peri e:ice$ and pr l ma?:.f .fun cti ons of' 
deans ha<l c han~ed on l y :ln s.mn ll r;a y s. One d ifferen ce ffllS 
'th.o·c ?2 ;.>or cent of t "10 des n s e n t e!"ed t heir :,ositions with 
t ho P. ~. Do deg1 .. 0e or other doctorate, and he me:1.tion0d t ha t 
t ho d e ons ,,er0 s e locte ~ by the p resi dents of the coll e ges 
rd. t h the approva l of: t he b oards of control. 
There is very little available literature re5arding t he 
s e cond a dmini s t rative o.f.f1.cer in junior colle~es. The 
2 l E. E . Emme. :'\lh.at Doana and College President:i Mi t;l.t 
Do, n Jour•na l 2.£ lii sher Bducati!)n, XVII · 0 ,Tay .li 1946), 266. 
22no L. Hi g 6 ins, :'Functions of tho Acodemic Doan ~" 
Aao.oci ation .2.t Ar.1ari~ Colloe os Bulletin, ~.:I ( 1!!1.y, 194 7) • 
393-3'39. 
23
Kinder., l.9£• ill.• 
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01..rcb.or l'~:loool f rn:r:,-z ·c'im ·0 ;.;ho ·t:;1. t ! o 0£ 0 doan 0 :: be1nc i'ound 
:ln botc tho c .i:~.Ief' 0xcc -:.;1.voo o 1:i.ot a nd :ln t he 1 :..s·~ of t ho 
ncu.101y 0 
not boon o tad.lot]. a D :;uche 
'..:im cocond. o:: tc..o tr..i;.:,c e sources of l i tor 2: tu.?'c :.n j u.."1:ior 
collGGO o<luca ·L.:LOn :la on uni.)ubl i s b.od Doc t o::- i s d i naet"' t .u tlo:..1 
h-,, "11 -:-~"'c'~ ,, .. ,o.,...,...o 26 ._,'1 ,.., __ _ VO .. ~ .. v ... ':i:h:ta oi.;udy :lr?.dico tes not only the 
s·:.; tutJ o::' · ... t?.0 dcmnflb5 .. p l:.1 public j t.1 . .1i.:.lOl" colloe,-eo . On t;b.0 
co110G0:J J.:ia·v0 d oorw ·ni t u more Umn ha1£ 1;1 Gs :ln as z:1acy ueing 
found l n larGe .cch.ools 03 :Ln sma l l ochool c . Both t:.W f'i.guroa 
fo:i.."' t lw p:i.-'0s0n ;,; :::ind Zoz• t 10 d osi!'eblo s·i;at;u ~ o~ t llo dcrin ~b.ip 
1nd:lcatoc"' .. tna·;; tl10 dos n i :::; ucus. L '. ff oecor.d :ln au t hority ~ 
·cl.le :>roo:i..de n ·t 0 and ·ci.i.a·i.i "i.ilo tuo o dmini~tr.Jto:"s a::-0 suppor ted 
i:..nd Gl ssis co d by a otaf'i:' of of i':1..cers t.ho a:... .. o cooi ,dln...1 i;o i.n 
:>anlt a nd auth orit y . Tb.0 ·i.;:L;l 0 of ''cleaan \'1~s t i:o ono most 
2GA1fr ed Co Pi<n•co:;) nTL10 ~ uulii'l.:::siiio:1s a r..d '.:':?, .. d11:l:J.G 
lJoceoom,"Y .for .i)e::m o., Second Adn.ini~'G:-a ti ve Of'f'icers, o.f 
r uo l :lo J 1..·•.n:.01" Collo~e s ( 'V_£:'.;)Ui)llshe d Doct_,,.....v~ :1i.s~oi ... .;n t :...o:.-1; 
l~v.stin :: T!:10 Ur::lv e1 ... oity of' Texas~ 1950 ) • 
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favored t:or s e cond officers by the majority of' those partici-
i n t he s t udy . Tho autb..or ataten that the three chief' !'unc-
tions of dosns \"Jhich otand out above all others are: ( 1) to 
assist and advise the chief e.xecuti ve; ( 2) to supervise in-
s true ti on& a nd ( 3 ) to supervise curriculum mattero. The 
dean's c hief committee a ssignments include curriculum, stu-
dent activi t ios, administration , and student discipline . It 
,,a s fotmd t ha t 9 1 pe x• cent of present deans have a t.'!astor's 
de ;_:r e 0 as their W.5b.os t obtained and have stµdied f'or an 
Gv0ra co of t nenty-f'our cr edit h ours beyond the degree. 
Pierce Qlso otatcd th.at it was t hought desirable by 55 per 
cent 01' t b.o~e re s
4 
011.din3 th.at t he dean have the Ma ster's 
dotrreo, and t h.~t t be Doctor of Philosophy degree was thought 
dc.::Jlra bl0 b y 34 J?er cont() For both the !.taster's degree and 
the Dco t o~ • s de gree, oducotion and educational administration 
,;;ere b e lieved to be the most i n1portant major subjects. rJith 
reeard t o experience quali~ication a and previous training• 
~ierce f ound that present deans reported high school teach-
ine in 83 por cent o? t~..s cases, college teaching in 71 per 
cent, public school administration in 60 per cent. and 
college a clm.inistra t1on in 44 per cent, with an average number 
of' years of exp0r!ence in each of t .1ese botween seven and 
eight years. The dean' e duties were found to be shared most 
often ,Ji th presidents:, reg istrars~ personnol oi'f'icers, and 
department cho irroon• The median age of deuns st the preaent 
time waa found to be 44.25 years. 
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Tho l a ct oi' ·;:;h.o t:1.. 00 oou::>cos in j u.."l:lor collcGo cd:ica-
iiion i c l n t ho croat<HJ"G dot~il and pro )3bly nae t h0 crontest 
boar1.nc; on t h :lo pre oon-i., s \.,u.dy . Johnoo.1.127 hos .ocd o a n int;en-
o1.vo a n 'l. l:.i~ l ·~r o ·i;a~i;_s tical stuc::.y of t· .. o oer::ion nho is cal10d 
"do.:in o · oz, t ho pc :.."s on ·\11110 i:?.S o t l10 p osi tion uouolly : !.L3 v:lnc 
i'o1..1nd t ho eb.iof .fm1ct::ons 0£ tho 0 c1can I Gccorui nc to 13..o 
def:1.n :";.tl ! • 
h0 'l"iCl o 0.:-:cun:ln :lng bot 1 the .r:11.,st £Intl t b.e so cont aan:..n i s tro ti-.ro 
\:::. t:! 011rollm.c.mt ::i of u.ndo:t"' 200 i> foz> t--J- tuo rJi ·c!.l e nroll!: ente of 
200- 500 ::, nu ·i.;ll~ · ty- one o:.ti.l on:::>ollnenta oz ovo1" 500. In the 
pe ~" ce11.\; of t h0 inati t u t:?.ons 1-:a vine d aEms ~md GG per cent 
botb. deun s 3 n d pre sid0n-cs nnd t hs t others ho<l only ~0ano or 
f>l"<Hi:!.d e n t o . In tho leot group of s choolc hovin,! over 500 
studen to :> d 0Ql.'Hl t.ioro not licted in tho .firo t si:-: a d.m.5.t1istra tive 
27 J e R. J ohn~on., "Tho Ju.n:t.or 
Doctor's Dissortat1on; Colu.cbia: 
194-0 ) • 
Collog o Deen· ( Un publ i s he d 
TJ10 Uni veroi t y o f ~'.iisoo:iri, 
o.ff1ces mcmtion0d , \'7h11e pre s idents \'Jer e reported 1n 58 
per cont o:f the caoos . 28 Since a groat nur.1bor of junior 
oollerseFJ arc smDll i n enrollment, it :lo not our prisinrs to 
find the aclministra t1ve of'ficora, l isted i n order of f're-
quency fo~ allp inc ludinc dean, reGistrar, dean o? oomon, 
e nd director o? athl e tics; also, t his f inuine of Jo~..nson's 
aeemn to i ndico te t ti...q 'l:; by far t he mo jol"i ty o :f the deans he 
investi 0a te cl were ch ie? oc1minisi;retive of ficers of the 
inst i t u -clons t he y represented. 
With t h1s tdeo in mind, i t ,·:as founc1 tilQ t Johnson s t10'.led 
the r,roo ·ost nll!nber of f u n ctiona of de3n s to i nclude those 
norto ininG 'to otud en ts a nd t hose applying t o t he teaching 
sta.ff :1 1:d. th o om.all num.bez> of functions regardinG publicity. 
comm.uni t 7 relations , re l o tionshi ps vii th school authorities, 
and ~ers onsl duti es . 
In r e gard to the dean's rela tion sb.ip to the student 
body" t ho author f'ound th.at over 75 ,er cent of' t b.e colleces 
listed t he f'olloning seven functions: 
1. Guidine studen ts i n selecting co'.ll'ses 
2. Advioing stud on tn in academic adju~tments 
3. Gr~nti n c studentc permi s s ion to change courses 
4. Ilc l ping failing students to discover their 
difficulties 
G. Informing studenta regarding the rules of the 
college 
28 
Ibid•• PP• 328-329. 
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G. P..u.vlsing studonts I'OGordlnG ·various vocations 
and pl'•of'os:::iona 
? . Haloing st-..ia.onts Dolcct t uoir cou~ces in h ::Gher 
inst:lt;utions thnt they mi c.;bt uttena.29 
Joonoo.r:. also lict0d f'orty-o:lc;ht other dut10s of clean s 
~'Jb.ic h ,;ve:1:>o .four~d in o ve r 50 pea.,. cont of' the publ i c j unior 
colleges ro;zarcl:lnc relo tions to t he student body. '.i'he1~e 
were n:ln.e"b.f-... :JevG 1 a<ldi t··.ona 1 duties s lloce ·i.;ed to the de~n 
in lesD t;!1un 50 r.,02: cen t o:r t he colleses reportin;; . 
-ne ::rce.:'i', J ohnson30 foun.d tllree functions 111 more tht:ln 75 
or cer1t of t ilo s c hoo1s 0 oomoly, (1) repr0se nt:lng ti10 c olloce 
as a ~e lega te to oduco t:lono l meeting~, ( 2) a pprcv:ln[; ne-w 
cour•E:Jes, and ( 3) eiclJ.ecluling classes. The1 .. e we-z,e tnenty-e:lsht 
dutioo listed in ove~ 50 per cen t or the colleges~ incladinc 
ouch dut '.1.ca as& adjusting t eaching losds, aclvlsins faculty 
r;1er,1bero 0 d:1.1.,0 c '1;ing t i.:l.e odi..!cotional activitie~ of' the collo3 e1> 
be of fered after conrer0nces Dl t h instructors. Sixt-y-seven 
o·cl.le_;-. :i:'esp on s:lb ili 'cieo uer0 listed , none of' r:h:lch n0r0 
·;;utio.n in wb.i c 1 they i., ez,0 b e:lng per1"'ormede ~, 
Joru~so!/:>- i'ound 01:ly one comr:n.mity- r elat:i.o~s du'c;J",-
29r· . 1 
~-~ 
30 Il>i.Q., PP • 338-310 nsssim. 
31Ibid .~ P• 348. 
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in moro thzln 50 per cen-8 of t he col l cce:J o t!aid.n3 r:enorto 
na s t 10 only :U,e 12 11.o tcd in as rua .ny a o .forty-e·i ght schools 
in t L10 doanoo :r>0lutions to s chool authorit:.i.os; 'but r1--0 func-
tior.s ~,e;. ... c .found i11 ovoZ" 5() per con t of the coller;aa ro-
c~ to l O[,'UO J) 
ollor.::.nc t: .o cou ll:00a cf f'or>ed by the collese ~ ( 4) !'u1"nisb.inG 
collo,:o :."'' ' b lic::..ty:i and (5) fUt'nisJ.:ln0 n eYjS sto~'...OfJ v O tt.o 
n:"oca o :."m'.l:::on a1 ciut:le ~ of t he eans i ncluded atte!"!dlnr; 
9::>ofcocimiol rr100ting s a nc te::whin{:~ com"ses. I i Ol'der of 
n~ t :1 co O puyc~~ol ot3 0 h i rri.;ory" govern.men t .i educe tlon" or:1enta-
size, 't..ile typo of' ~:..ouotn,e prov ldcd .fol" ito $ti:.den-cs~ t:1nd 
tile dogz-oe of oa turi·cy 9 os~cssod by 2. t::i otudents r;-£ly be o!: 
s:t(;nlfic~n ce ond 1110y indiJ:•ectly in.fluenc0 t ho t·, 01"k o':f th.0 
de~ n3h:lp . Conoequon tly 51 tht:Hie t tu.,~e f~ c toro hove b eon i n-
cluded i n this study 01' the t "JOl".t oi' t ho deanship in tho 
'i'llo ro.11:0 in s :!.ze oi.' t he ton m:1n:1.sto:>:i.a 1 prc9s1">2 tocy 
ac~ools :1.nclud00 in ·i.;ll:ls :3t·.1dy .:ls f1<>0D 92 to 425 st..1dents. 1 
~o 425 studen-ca , FoUl" of t;he ton schoolc i?.n ve sm 0n rollment 
of over 520 ctudont8 . 
The typ0 of hous:;.ng ~ost eomi:1only found in t 10 r:iints-
to:a>ial p1~cp:a:i1"atory ochoola S.s tho dormitory s.:t:.2atione !n 
li:ii1:300 r·: tjuz,oo are c comp:llo tion. of 'i.; L~o do ta rec0:i. od 
in t ,1e qu.0ction no :l1"s.11 to;_otce2"' ~·:ith the a rlroll "'e:1t r::.::;~s 
pu"Jl:1.scod i n I_he Lu:.b.0::-n:1 1:":l tr~e~_@.s, I~:.1.III:, Eo. 2:3 ( Octo oz, 
260 l G54)~ 373-37,. 
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'iiho 00"1.· o n 1n..,op3rator-y ochoole l"'Ot>lyinG to t h is ~ort:lon of 
t b.o q·..1ooi;ion..YJ.a iro 0 1 t t.'lHJ found tho t le ao t ::mn 1 par> cont 
or t ho mor;. c·i;u.clor..ts ond l eao tl::ia1: 24 1 or cent of tho ooroon 
stu on tD livod or£ of t !10 car.1.pua. Zn t he e,-reat i:mjm ... i·i;y or: 
ln1tg ·~ c 0EJ, th:>cic studen 'l;s v·ho do livo of'::'- cam_::>uns, live :..n 
,... 
C i·t:dy 8 : . 
r~·c.o u.::;c oi' t he a tudonts in a f'actor which t i.~.e dea:1 must 
c1o Si.1££;C~t d:tf.ferenco in :!..ntore s ta and p:po'!:)101:is \"'!l::lc h in 
Institu tions flnvinc Deans 
--------
29 
m:lnis·i;orlul p:>0pr:1ratorJ sct~oolo have at pre"cnt a r,erson 
~ff:!. c ::.8l l y a p:?o1nted t o snp0r-1isc the r,Gl.far-0 o? t he resldent 
o tulon·:;::i o or .:'10 ·;,en. o:r•e r,_~::..·n t o:t:'j" oc ioole :lnc~udcc: ::.n t;.u.D 
r1tua:, :, e ~c:.:.'t (80 per con'·;) have deans of atudcnt:J. "'?icrco3 
f'Ott.,"1: . 'i; '.1.1A t 0G. 8 pe:i:> con t of l;hc lr7"7 juniO.i." colle[;O G l"'0I)O.t"'ti~ 
:ln t r: .,tv.dy tad tloa-io . Jon;)Sr, <!: oL t ho othe:..-• b.an~, r·cports 
t h.a·:.; 9J pe:;." c~.mt; of ·t:".l.o /.22 libero 1 arto collogeo a11c1 uni ver-
sl t :Los i . cluc10d i n iw:;.., G":judy cloim j.eana. St:..u->tcviant and 
• C: 
S·GL,.,~u-~c9 ° :lr -~110i:.: c lu-· o-y of 1'73 t e acher~ co11e50s ontl Gormal 
sello J].c; ~ s ~;:?ucl:: aocoVJh!: t of o moan oe'i:~\1em1 t hooe tno extremeo, 
in -t~m·c. t hay fotmd 77 po:.. . cent of' the ropm ... tin..:, ochools claim-
i ns c"'.oe.~EJ ~ ':..,h:" s mod:l.1n-1 f'igi1.re rr--ig':.lt bo accm:u~tac1 for b-· the 
fact th.at Sturt o vtUn'l; 8 n d Strang recoi vod a decidedly la~goz> 
rh~:r.·e Cl"'O thrco ch:lo::.' facto::;."'s 'l."Ih:lch :):.:•oba'bly e :Kpla:tn 
r7. 
0 Al:'x>ed C. !:':.crce s n._.J.o Qua 1::i.fica tion s end '.i1z:,a ini~~ 
I~ecoo~tn~y for toa11s$1 Socond Adm1niatra ti vo Ofr1.cers~ oz 
- ' bL_c J u_ni o1.., College a;' (Unpti blished uoctol"' 9 s , .. is:Jerwtion; 
Au0ti1a The Universit-y of Te~ae~ 1950} 9 p ~ 17. 
4JaI o Louise Jonas 6 A Persor .•nel S'L-udy of' v:onen Dm::r..n 
:ln Col_efi08 and uni vorci tI'es · t 1I1cachers Colloc'e' Con·i;ribution ro. 3~6; Nev/York: tui,oau of' P.~'!.bl:!.cf.l tior~S:., Colm:lbiE.l 
Universit-y, 1938) ~ pp. 12.14. 
r· 
;;;,Sarah !.1. S t-urtevont 2nd Ruth Strang~ f::. .?eroonnel 
Stud;f of' Deans o:f Wo.won in ':!'e::Jcllers Coller;eo and ~~orcEJl 
!fonoo"fs"''Teachor5 ~ol!egeConbribution Ifo. s1n;- l;au :lorlr: 
nurcau of Publications,, Colnnb1c University,. 1938), P• 11. 
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:l:iclndc cl :1.n t h is a'L-ucly h:::ivo n.::, doon:.i . \":nrd., St ·~U' t evant and 
f: tru~;.:s. a nd o t 1.e r c Vi h.O ha ve mado stucl:l0F.: of tl:o wor1: of t he 
c reatos t dog1'ee of' froqlloncy. Tho f'iz,ot f'actor io t b.0 size 
of t:"le .:..1.rnt.2.tn:tlo:'l itself . In (.)Eme~al, it is t;he ~rJt:llls:., 
cc:w0 .. wli:1-c h .1,',HJ :.1ot Q ~ yei; crea tcd the of'f:i.co oz ,!ea~1 of 
s tu.c.on"Gn . :'tnot.ho!l ::'acto1 ... :.!.o the l acl-1: of l.,ocogn1 tlo:1 o-:: too 
a b ~c1' co of 'i.;b.c p ool t :to:'l c f' d~1on is t ho r,r~ c -::;ioo of d :..st;ribu-
Ti ·t:;les of the Dean 
O:.' t i:.e c S..ch' · d oa .n.s :rop ly1ng :ln this p o::>tion 0£ t h e 
L110 _;:rnt;on c oo ~ t ::1c m ofT ic:lril or co:u.:::ionl y used title is 
dca:1 of stucl.0r.. t s . Other reao~rc herss, notably P~.erce6 and 
Koos 7 f'ounc. t na t tho title of 1rdean° ;1ns t10 o:1e r ,oot f'1,a-
quont l y U GGd i n pub lic jimior colle&os ~ Tho d osiGna tio~ 
"dea:1 of :; tu..:"'.cn tEi" r:.o.:it accu.ratel:7 conr:cteo tt.c extent or 
--·~---... 
6 T, 1 ~ .::.P :... " !- • :; P • 53 • 
7Leonard o Koos~ "Junior Colloge Adrainistrato~s 
and tho Scono or Their fi'unc tiona1 n Soh,ool Revie\1 ( .-.breh, 
1~4~), v• 151 r . 
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Personal Gha l~acter:lattco of tho Dea::i 
::'bo off .~co of: dean of stuuon tn '.ln t l10 ~in::oto:"ial 
p1•0pl'..U"'::d;o:r7 ochool3 of Tile Lu.thoran C 1urch-... Itlauou::"i Synod 
has a t tained t o da te no de£1niti~o dagroo of stondaz,aizo~ion. 
J.~ t h~s ~no~~lous oituation the type of individual oho 1olds 
t ho oi'fioe is a factor of priru:; :,.mpoi.,-tancep :for his peroon-
1:ili t y und p i1ilosoph.y can e nd no doubt t"J!ll in.?luence the 
n~ t ure a n d m~tont of' tb.e activities 0£ the deanship. Dean 
It :lo l ikely tl'la t pe::.."3onol interoste and opti t~dos 
d.c t oz-·ml no L~ la:i."•!0 pa:."t ·n!:i.o t a dean sbl 11 do or not 
..:i.o 9 and it is pro0ably wi:10losorue t han an oi'fi cer' s 
po: .. sona l :...ty shall co lor the sctlviti0s of the o::'f':'.l_co 
in s u c ·1 a t s.y QC to r0tain and f'os·i;er natur.a.1 i nter-
0o·i;s a n c r.,.ot cover U:,J ·i.;J.:.o h.1.1.r.jln olcme.:-it ::.n t r~e 
oi t;i;.a tion. 8 
'l.1h 0 pornn .. of tb.e d ean vez,y la:r0 oly zmy be j ust tin.at 
!: . .is peraonul:lty a nd ablli'i.;:los can make it. It is thcra-
f oz•o esson t ·.!al ';.;o liJ.10i,'"J oomothinc; o~ t .10 background of' ·the 
ind:;,. vidual Viho occupies ti.10 cleansb.ip in ~Ghe r.lin:1.sterial 
Tabla 3 prese nts in1'o:r .. ,u.a tion rogo rdirie t:-:.e a;:-;e3 of 
----~,,.._.. ...... ~ 
8ctu .. 1 E , SeusbO:i?O~ n'l'ho Deon's Office, n T~ .. -ends :ln 
9.r.l!c1lE.,~ l'l92:k:., Eift'z. ~-r..q, 2£.. r.roeress, Univerr.lity orioua, 
1925., P• 2~1. 
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sctioolr.i a "· t:-:~ 7'"'"'0!"!0.1"«· t ·1 ..... r- :!s ···1,·1r~ "",t..,. -ro"'"',.. .,.,i-. e--,, ., ... - u - •:> ;;. I,<. _ .•u ...,,_.c., ·- \, .L u.:,-~ .i...r• ,J ._,. .. •>a; ,, •. • :_._._, 
l'ier ee f.ounc. in 1950 tho r,1odinn fl!:::O o.f deans of p-;J.:JJ.3.c 
j";inior collcc;os to iJo 4i'.", . 25 yeaz~s. Z V:sra10 f1n41,:1. a :acdian 
'"' C i,, -. .... 1 "' h "' Vi"'~ 1'• . .,g,..,, u "-·,V , J • ....,.1,J .t. ~ ·' ..ll:.J \. , . 1.. - ~ ·· 
'l'he fa ct -cb.at ell of t,hs e aan::J o:f s-t;u.dents o.f ti':.r3 m::..nis-
0 .-:- •-,~"' ··11' '"':-~i. ·.,.- ~T-·:l ···n-· ·1·_~ __ ,,_,..._ D , ~ .. ,{-: i_"" -... ~ ..... C"'· L· ... t 1v :. .... ,, ,,.ro :--:0~:'.-COe'~', C'-"-.1 \,.,...<"; - .1>·1 u. <aV. u . :_, _::., , , • ' V .... _f ,.., '.> • .i. -;;_ 11 \CI - ~ _ _;_ - YW. Q 
wez,0 presently "'nga (Set:. 1n t ho \•,.rork of the dean ~h i p :lr. a d<li-
t .d ):.1 tc educa t ionsl s pec:!.alie ts :tn tho .field r-:lla t t;hey con-
siderod de si:'.:'ablc ?o:-::> f'-:.:i. t;u1.,o devolopmentil ti1a11 an ov0r11helm-
~-ns 1'1l!l jc,rl'i;y (86 per cent) ~olie,Ted. t~:at dc!;'ln;:: a!.lc:..:1-:"i ::>o 
9?iercea £12.• szl~~ ~ P • 105. 
lOv'n ··•t.1 0 '"' ci.,.. p 30 ! ,.. .L :> ;;;.;;:..• ---!::. • > .• • • 
t110n.1 w~.1.ilo or:l y 11 ~mr cent; f~lt tbs t de.ans coo·..tld 00 ei cher 
f., r1···;.,-, in c ·, .,,. ·1· ,.. ~ ..._ ..._  ·-c.. j -•·- - _r_,.,. _ _.._ J.- '-' 
Th i::.: c'.5.ff't::n1 t~;10E:J e;;:n b ,1 accoun t;e u f'or to a la:r.•6 e oxt0nt ·;;y ·i.;h.e 
, ".? 
c o ~10:: • t:.-~·c d::.f'rc:i...,once in r1edia n at":;O lc.vols . _...., 
Activities 0£ tho Dea~ 
an 
c)1 11.'~ 
.. GI'CO - - in ono of' hls 
not.:tcos tho idea that no s e·i; pa tte1:-n i s to bo i.r.·:lic~ ted, th.at 
~I'he 01-,.::;aniza tions of \.rh:.c:1. t· ... o dean 1.:i a mot1~er 
-~--.. -... _~--~ -...  .__ 
lf!. . .rb:i.a.. ·-
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and the l1voc o·c1onfll sct1v1'tios in v,h1ch ho ic 1nte::>e :::tod are 
one lnd1co·c:lon of tl':10 v1hol0n.0ss of' t ho dean 9 o porsonal:tt-,1. 
Th.0 ne:it~ i'our :JU'bctl vi8:1.ono of' thio c hapte:t> con s iclo!P the 
t '10olo.r;:_col0 0ducot:lonalv c ivic an6. other oru::in '.1.za t 0.1s oi: 
\'Jhic h the dean :ls a r.1eml.,e1;.,D togothar rdti:: avocot:lono l f1eld o 
of 1.nte:-o::it :ln ,·,b.1c!1 tl'l.o dean 1::i activo. 
Of tho 00 vo1'l dea 1:;.o r e _ 1:.r:lns to this poi.,,tion o~ t 1e 
CJUGf;tionna11~0, sl:t oro at the present t'l m.o O!'da:i.ned clc'Z'f:."JJ-
15 men o.f Tho Lu.th01.,an Chm.,ch ...... U:l~souri Synod. Th-s '-"JOUld 
mean th'l i th.(,00 s:1 .. ~ m.en are membort: not only of The .. i:lsnom."':1 
Synod oP.::;anleat :ton a o a '!.'Jb.o lot bu"t alF.Jo ore port lcul~z, 
dis t:::>ict and Ci r•cui t 02..,ganiza tion.16 .::..;op oe:1.n lly sre tb.eso 
d0arrn a c ti-10 at the Circu:lt level 11:1 t h G pro1'e os:lono1 orcan:1-
z~tlonr:, known ao "P~sto:,:,al Cor1Zcr0nces, t1 'i.".ib.:i.cb. cr.mi'ereneGo 
i~ve been ect~bl:1shed fox- the :)v.rpose of' ~)ro.fE)ss:lonal a:100-
cia t:lo.n and in-oe:..()vlce e ducation. No other a pecii':i.o thoo-
loc:1ca1 01~ganizfl t:1ons \'iE>re clai.mec1 by t he darJns :;:,eportin,s in 
t h ·l .... s'·ua"-~ -"" - v ,Y 9 
16 
The Lutheran Chui.,ch--ti1ssour1 Synod :is divided into 
t L1:'L'ty-£our Districts r:ind 403 Circu ito, both divisions being 
baaed on s 0o&T~phical £actorss ~1th the exception o~ one 
Distr~ct {Enslisb) . 
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Part1c1pa tion !!!_ Educational Orzan1za tiona 
Tho 1n£or~~ t 1on given i n Table 4 shows the dean's 
membe1.,s hi p in va r ious educa tional organization s. 
'l'ABLE 4 
THE P..1RT I CI2ATI01J OF DEJ\.1 S 
01•' ?i'!I HI STERIAL PREPA:ll\ TOrtY SCZ OOLS 
r J EDUCATIOr!AL OROAl'! IZATIOES 
Educationa l Orga n ization s Totals 
Sta t e Educ~tion As soci ation 3 
Luth0r ~n Bducation As soc i ation 2 
n. R. Ao 2 
N. E. A. - El0men ta1,y School Principals 2 
Assoc i~ t :lon of Hi gher Eduaa tion l 
N.A.A. s . s . P. 1 
Adul t Education Associa tion l 
Amer i can Pe r s onne l and Guidance Associati on l 
American As sociation of Colleg i~te Registrars l 
Math.e mo t ica l Associ Gt ion of America 1 
Speech As s ociation of Amorica 1 
Americen Hea J. t h a nd Phy s i ca 1 E:duca tion 
Asooc i ati on 1 
Hationa l Baske tball Coaches' Association l 
TOTALS 18 
Uuml)e l" of' Dean s Re plyi ng 7 . 
At t he pr e sen t t i me t he seven deans repr ese n tod have a 
me mbe rsh i p in e ight e e n oducational organ1zDt1on s. An average 
of 2 .57 groups is indica ted. One observes i mmediately that 
on l y fou r organiza tiona are reported \1i t h any great de5ree of 
frequency . For t y-throe per cen t of t he doans are members of 
a State Educa tion Assoc i ation, 28 per cent s r e members of the 
L~tL1eran Edu c:::ition Associati on, 28 per cont are rn.enbers of the 
National Education Association, and 28 per cent are members 
of t he H. F. . A.-Elementary Principals. Uombersh ip in other 
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org::rn.:t2.a tion s a ppoo r :tn only l sola tad instances. 
Participa tion !Q_ Civic~ Other Or0anizat1ons 
The dean 9 ~ membership in civic and other organizations 
is t abu l stod i n Table 5. 
TABLE 5 
THE PARTICIPA 'l'ION OF' DBA}fS 
OP l,1Il1 I STn:P.IAL ?REPAl{A TORY SCHOOLS 
I i! CIVI C AUD o r.rHER ORGAHI ZAmrm:s 
C1 v1c o nd Ot he 1:;, 01.,ganlza t i onG Totals 
---------·- ----------------------------
Luthe r a n Human Re l s t1ons Society 
As soc i o t cd Luthei·an Cb.ori ties 
Lu t he ran Iaylllan ' s Loa guo 
Concordi a Histor i cal Society 
Synodical Boy Scou t Com..rni ttee 
Sta t e District r:altllor League Board 
Pre paratory School Aosociation 
Cho1aber of Commerce 
Aneri can Rod Cross 
Y. u. c. A. 
City At hletic Depart~ont 
Urbc1n Leo £t,rue 
StGte Pr i va te School League 
Institu te for General 8ei.ront1cs 
International Societ-rJ for General Semantics 
TOTALS 


















As c3n readily be seen, no two deans bave claimed a 
membersh ip in the same oiv:tc organization. However. as can 
be demonstrated .from tho returned questionnaire .forms, the 
deans mesnt their listing of these organizations to be indi-
cative 1">0ther than comprehensive. The deans 0£ the minis-
terial preparatory schools belon~ to an avoroge or 2.14 





'l1!:10 dean ' s ~vocational interes ts give us an idea of 
t b.e klnd of' a pe r non he is by s howing r,b.s t he doe a with his 
leisuro t :tme . Table 6 presents this in.formation. 
TABLE 6 
THE AVOCATIONAL TI~TERESTS 







F'amily Rc c roo tion 
Hunting 






















An immediately noticeable point is that the dean chooses 
his laisuro activities to give h1.m physical exercise, pr1-
n~r1ly out-of-doors. S~orts, both of the outdoor and in-
door t ype sD lead the 11st. Reading is the favorite seden-
tary interest among the desns, followed by such other ac-
t i vities as golfing, fishing, and family recreation. Among 
the items listed by only one dean are hunting , mountain 
climbing, youth work. carpentry, and travel. The activities 
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range from the groates t frequency of 57 per cent in the 
oase of outdoor sports to 14 per cent 1n such oases as 
hunting and travel. The average nwnber of avocational 
interests is 3.14 for deans or the ministerial preparatory 
schools. 
Statomonts of the Collage PreDldents 
In order to present as complet0 a picture or the dean-
ship i n t he m:tnisterial praparator-.f schools aa possible, 
t he presidents of these schools were asked to provide a 
short adm1n:1.otrative analy::iis and evaluation of the dean-
ship at their schools, which waa to include "( l) an evalua-
tion of the fitness snd effectiveness 0£ your dean in hi.a 
pr99ont p osition~ and (2) a brier sketch as to the lines 
of au.tho1"'ity ttlat exis t between you and your dean. 017 Tbs 
statements re eel ved in response to this request wil.l be dis-
cussed in the t~o subdivisions of this chapter. 
E.ffoct1vener:is of tne Dean in Bia .Present Position -..........,.;;..;;;.;;.;,.;..;;.;;;;,.;:;.;;;.;;;.. ---- .._....._, -.-.....-. ~ ----
Without exception, the presidents 0£ the ministerial 
preparatory schools replying approved and commended the 
work that their deans of students were doing. Indicative 
of this overall approval is this statement by the president 
17 Infra. Appendix B. 
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o~ one 0£ ctU~ larger preparatoi7Y schools& "He is doinc a 
s plendid piece o:f work as the doan or Dtuden ts. Tie 'takes 
a ver"Y peraonal intorost in oaci:l boy, knovn:J himg and is 
willing to on c oura g o him to the utmost." 
Placo of t he Dea1;rnhiJ.1 in the Internal Aclmin1stra t1on ........ ...._.._.. .__ ------ ................................ --................................. ...... 
No ccneral trands or overall patterns were observed 
from t he otatemont ~ mllde by the college presidents as to 
the placo of the dean of' studonta 1n the internal admin1a-
tretlon o:f t he preparator;y school. At each of t he e1.ght 
prepar[ltory achools having a dean of students, the dean is 
ro0ponsibl0 d i rec t l y to t he president. At tho:;e 1nst1 tu-
t t ons b.a v:tngc, :ln addition, a dea~, of women, ~he ia directly 
res~onc i b le to the dean of st~donta. 18 At t "o of t he 
e:!.ght schools havi ng a person off icially deoignated as dean 
or students.:i, t here is another o:f.fice:a.~ designated as academic 
deans In both of ·Lh.oso schools• each of the two deans is 
responsible directly to t he president and in no case to 
each other. 
In only one instance was it f'ound that the dean of stu-
denta v-ras oi'.ficially the second administrative of'.ficer of 
the school. The close t"1ork1ng assooia tion t:rhich the dean of 
studento has oi t h the president, registrar, and other 
officers or his institution will be seen more clearly in 
18Inf'ra, Chapter v, nAssistants to tho Dean." 
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tho discussion of' the functions and dut1os oz the dean. 19 
Summary 
Among t l1e t en minis terial preparatory schools of' The 
Luther an Cb.urch--Ii1issouri Synod, 40 pol' cent have an en-
rollment of' ove r 3 20 students, with close to 90 per cent 
of t he s e s tuden ts in doI'mitocy I'esidence. More than three-
fourths oi' the entering students are just out o'!' junior 
hlsb. flcho01. 
Eigh't 0£ t he ten ministerial . prepara tory schools have 
nn of ficer specifica l ly da a i gna ted as dean. The most com-
mon { 75 per cent) o.ff' :tcia l and unofficle title used to 
de3igna t 0 this of fi c er i s "dean o f students." 
The dean of t he minis t ez-l al preparatory school 1s 
e:enora l):y a ma turo indivi dual. Sevent-,f-f'ive per cent 0£ 
the dean s of a t ud01.1ts a r G 'i:>etweon the a ges of thirty and 
fi f t y . The median aee of' the dean at the present time is 
t hirty-ai x y ears, whereas the median age at which the dean 
\Vas appoint ed to his of fice is thirty-three years. 
The fact that all of tha deans of students of the 
preparatory schools are men was a natural dovelopment of 
t he institutions themselves. which until recently~ were non-
coeducational i n charact er. 
The range 1n the size 0£ the dean's family, including 
19Ini'ra, Cb.apter VI. 
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himself', is f 1 .. om one to seven members. with dual modes of 
one a nd five. Tho med1.an size is 4.5 members. 
Among ~ne t heolosical organizations of ~h1ch the dean 
io G morab ol"r h0 is !'aost active in the Pastoral Conference 
at 'tho local or city l e vol. Forty-tb.ree per cent of the 
denn o are mo:-I1bers of a Sta t e Educat;ion Asoocint1on and of 
an ~-er ose of 2 . 57 educational organizations. 
T-ie deans of the mj_n isterial preparatory schools belong 
t o an a vore ge of 2 . 14 civic snd other orgenizationa, although 
r.o two deans cla 1.med e membership in the same organize t1on. 
In ~oca~d t o avocational i nteres ts, t he deer- par~ici-
patos 5.n ;; .14 a ctlv:1t; :10s " n:lth 57 per cent of tue dcunz 
choosir;.z su c h leisure nctivities as g ive him ;;,hysical e~er-
c iso s pri li1Srily out•~of -cloors . 
r11h 0 p resid e n ts o"!: tr..0 p ropt1ratory schools which tile 
deons 00r' v0 sro wb.oleh!Hartcdly enthusiastic :ln theii~ approval 
of tho ·;:ork that the!r deans are doinc. 
Ko GOnoral trends or overall patterns wei"e ob s e ryed 
L t ho ~ t a t e ::-ne n t s !ilS\de by tl20 college ?reside n ts as t o the 
place of t he dean o-r students in tho internal administration 
of t he i:)re pa r atory scho ols, other tban that he is directly 
responsible to the president of the institution. 
CHAPT2R I V 
PL0i•'ESSI 0t:'.AT, BACY.GF.OUND OF THE DF ..AI: 
ClericQl 8 tatus of the Dea n 
In view o.f t b.e fa c t t ha t t he ten ministe J:> i al pr epa ra-
tory sc 1oolc nh:lcb.. cons titute t he subject of' this s t udy 
prepare men .fo:i." a minist17Y in The Lu theran Cb.urc h--Mis-
s our:1 Synod 9 it :ts intor e s tins to r..ote hon many of tha 
doans of t h.0so s c hools a1"e t hemselve s clergymen. Of the 
eight de an~ z,ep l yin g to this pol"ti on o:f the questionnaire, 
s :11~ a r o at t he p1"osent t ime ordained clorgymen of The 
Lutheran Churc t1- - Missouri Synod. Although no offi cial stipu-
lati on i n m<'ie in the choos ing of dea ns t ha t t hey be ordained 
cl01 ... eym0 n.9 t he conclu.s5.on mi ght justi f'iably b e draun f"rom 
the f a ct tD..L'lt ?5 ?Or c a n t of' t he deana are c l ergyme n that 
t his c ondit i on is t hou gh t desirable. 
1l1h e Highe s t Desroe Obtained by Dean s 
Arr investiga t i on or the dean's highe s t degree g ives an 
overa 1 1 pi c t ur e of t b.o oz ten t of hts education. Table 7 
lists the f i nding s 1n this mat ter . Since s ix 0£ t he eight 
resp ondents in t hi s study are clergyI11en, both t he hichest 
t heoloGical a nd n o·n-thoolos ical degrees o"i' the deans are 
s hO\m . 
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TABLE 7 
THE :n GHEST 'l'JIBOLOGICAL AHD rJON-TFillOLOGICAL DEGREES 
OBTA I NED BY DEANS OF r.1nasTERIAL PREPARATORY SCHOOLS 
H:lgbest Degree Non- Theolog ica 1 Thoolo3 ical 
B .. D. 3 
B. l\. . 4 
M. A. 3 
~ . Ed. 1 
TOTALS 8 3 
Hu.mb0r o.f Deans Replying 8 6 
Tho highent non-theological degree of one- half' of the 
deano a t t he pre sent t ime is the Dechelor of Arts Dec;ree. 
Three havo t he f,la ster o:f Arts Degre e, \11th one dean report-
ing tho Easter of Education Degree. While 50 9er cent or 
the deans of t he ministerial preparatory schools have the 
U~ ster•s Degree~ Pierce1 found that 91 per cent of the deans 
of public j unior colleges have the same degree. 
Th0 hibhe s t a cademic theological attainment of tb.e 
deons of the Bachelor o.f Divinit-y Degreo, w1th 50 per cont 
of t he deans who are clergymen reporting th.is degree. 
l Alfred c. Pierce, "The Qualifications ond Training 
Necessary for Deana, Second Administrative Officers, o~ 
Public Junior Colleges n (Unpublished Doo tor's D1sserta tionJ 
Austin: The University of' Texas. 1950), TABI.J!; XAI, P• 126. 
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Semester Credit Houro Beyond 
the E1chost uegree Obtained by Deans 
Vlb.on t h0 :ln.form.a tion regarding the hicheot degree ob-
tained by doans is vie~ed along ~1th tb.Elt indicating the 
semester hours 0£ credit obtained by deans boyond these 
degrees/) a clearer view of the total education of' the deans 
of t he minister:lsl pre £lratory schoole 1s possible. Table 
8, set up in a rorm wnlch var~ee somewhat from Table 7• 






THE SE~:ffiS'rEh CltEDIT HOURS OF WORK 
COI(PLE 'I'ED Dl<JYOUD TUE HIGffBST DEGREES OBTADl"'"ED 
BY DEANS Oil' MINISTERIAL PREt>ARATORY SCHOOLS 
Item Timos Checked Average ... -.dOo 0£ 
I3 . D. 1 30 
B. A. 4 19. 75 
U • .A. • 4 18.75 
8 19. 25 
Eoura 
The figures in the 11 'J~in1eD Chec1ced" column represent the 
times t he :1. tem was c h€:cke d 11 or t he m.imber of -:;,arsons re-
portinc in that ca tes ory., while tho fiG1.1ros in the "Averaf;e 
Number o:f }Iours" column show th.e ovGrage nur.'l.ber oi' semester 
credit hours reported by those \·1ho checked t he i tam. Thus 
the laot group of fieuree in the table, beg1.n~ing at t he lo~t, 
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indicate th.at four of the deana represented ·1n this portion 
of the study p have an average of 18.75 semester hours or 
credit boyond the P.!aster•s Degree. The other hal.f o.f this 
group of eie ht doans have an average of 19.75 semester hours 
or cr0dit beyond the Bachelor's Degree. Only one of the 
deans ha s done any graduate work in theology. havinG com-
pleted thirty semester hours of credit. At the present time• 
1n a fie l d other than t heology. eight deans are represen ted 
ee having acquired a n average of approximately nineteen 
semester hours oi' graduate cred1 t. 
Undergraduate Ma jor Studies 
Of the eight deeno replying in this study• seven have 
bad a complete ministerial trainingp with their major being 
in t heology. These deans spent an average of 5.85 years in 
the preparatory schools end four years at Concordia Seminary. 
St. Louis 0 1.fissour i. It is interesting to note tbat 1n 57 
per cent of the cases, the dean 1a located at the same pre-
paratory school which he attended as a student. 
The one dean of a ministerial preparatory school who 
baa not had a theological education took his undergraduate 
~ork at Concordia Toachers College, Seword, Nebraska, with 
a major in religious education. 
Graduate Major Studies 
It can be noted rrom a consideration 0£ Table 9 that 
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there ia n greater frequency of responses which indicate 
educat1onQ1 administration and educational psychology as the 
major subjects of' the dean's gradllilta studies than any other 
subject a t this levol of preparation! One-fourth of the 
deans r:m jored in educational administration on the graduate 
level!> whilo another ono-:fourth majored in educational 
psychology~ Other fields, 11ated as majors, are found with 
much frequency. Ono of the deans, in addition to !Dajor1ng 
in a non- theolo ~icnl field 9 has also completed the academic 
course work toward the Master of Sacred Theology Degree. 
TABLE 9 
'l'HE GRADUA=l'E l,iAJOR STUDIES 
OF' DEJ\I1S 01'' !,aNISTERIAL PREPARATORY SCITOOLS 
?JQjor Studies 
Educa t:iooo l Adm.inistra tlon 
Educational Psychology 
Educa t ion 
Hiator--;r 
!.!a thal!la tioa 
Physical Education 
TOTAL-$ 










Although none of the deans have taken a ~rofessional 
course designed specifically to prepare them for ~ork as 
deon of students, ap9roximately half of the deans have 
taken courses in su1dance, personnel administration, counsel-
ing, adolescent psycholot;ry.P and the like. While courses 
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involving s poclfic techniques of the deanship doubtless 
have distinct values for those preparing ror this of£ice, no 
such h1.3h degree of standnrdizst1on e a to make them requisite 
ia feosiblo at the present time. \'Ja1·a. 2 1n one of' her con-
clusions c o~corning the a dvisab ility of the dean taking cpe-
c1fic profess ional c o...1rsos in preparation for hia \"1ork, 
\7r:'!.tos Q S f.'ollOVJS 2 
B1"0~d genera l and i'und.'.lments l study of t h e .9roblems 
of h i gh e r e ducation as a vihole. rather to.on minute, 
op~ c ific tac Lu1 l qu0s uoed t herein, s hou l d l1..Gvo tbs 
maj or 0 r:1oht.Hlifl o Adoquate truining of this type, both 
t hoox•e·cicel a nd practi cal, s h ould i n crease the ef'-
fi c ioncy or th deans a nd enhance the educational im-
port~nce of t he office. 
Pr evious Experience of' the Dean 
The si}t~ dean s of students o~ t he m1n1steriel prepara-
tory schools wh.o ore ordained clergymen spent an average of' 
3.16 years i n the ;.:ia r iah ministry. One of' t beso six deans 
has bad no experionce in the 9arish ministry os such. Ex-
cluding t h :ls one i n stance., the range in years of e:;,:perience 
is f'rom on0-ha lf y e:u• to ten y ea i->s• with t b.e median boinf; 
tuo yea r s . One of' t he two deans \·1ho is r.ot an ordained 
clergyman s pen t .fii'teen y ears in tho teaching min:i.stry prior 
2
Merle Scott Ward,, Philosothies of' i-\.dministro tion 
Current in the Dean~hip of theiberaY-Arts College (Teach.era 
College Contribution i?o. s:sr;- New York: Bureau oi: Publi-
cs tions. Colunoia Uni vcrsi ty • 1934), P• 43. 
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to accepting a position as instructor at one or the minis-
terial preparatory schools. The other dean came directly 
to his position from Concordia Sccinary, st. Louis, Missouri. 
TeachinB Exper ience .!u ~ Preparatory Schools 
The eight deans .of students reporting in th!a study 
spent an average of 7.5 years as an instructor in the 
m:ln:1.sterla 1 pr epa ratory schools prior to their appointment 
as dean. Each of t he deans hns bad experience in teaching 
in the prepsrA tory s chools ranging from two to twenty-six 
years, t he median be i ng three and one-half' years. 
The s ubjects which tho dean baa ta~ht in the min1s-
taria 1 pre per.a tocy schools are shown in Table 10 • 
'l'ABIE 10 
TFIE SUBJEC'11S PRI:VIOUSU' TAUGHT 
BY DEANS OF MIN I S'fERIAL PREPARATORY SCHOOLS . . 



































The sub j ect most frequently taught by deans of atu-
dento 1s his tory~ ha ving been taught by six deans soce-
t i~a in t heir ca reer. Religion ha$ been taught by .five 
deans, Engl ish by four 9 Lat i n by three, and algebra by 
t bx•ee . Other- oub j e ct::i lis ted occur much leso frequently in 
tho teaching expe1•ien c e of the deans. 
An svorage of c l o se to .fiv<3 subjects has been taught 
by t he dean i n hl~ t eaching career. 
Hone of the deans ha ve bad any kind of' .foreign travel. 
Two or the dea ns v i s i t ed selected towns and scenes in Canada 
and Me.xioo. 
Of t hQ e i gh t deans reporting 1n this study. six are at 
the prose n't t i me ordained clergymen in The Lutheran Churc~-
i\!iaaouri Synoc'l. 
One-ba l.1' o~ the eight deans of the ministerial prepara-
tory schools ha ve the Master's Degree, with the remaining 
half' holdi ng t he Bnehelor of' Arts Degree. 
I n addi tion. 50 per cen t of the deans 0£ students who 
are elergy:me n hold t he Bachelor of Divinity Degree. 
Four of the eight deans bsve acquired an average of 
18.8 semester hours of credit beyond tb.e bla ster's Degree. 
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\11th tho renia:i.ni:r:-.c fotU:> dea!1s hav~"'.13 an aver a _zo of' 19.8 
somos~er hou.rs of credit bayond the Eschelor ' ~ De(.;I'eo ~ 
Seven of' 'the ei0 b.t deon::: h-ave bsd a complete m1n1ster-
13 l training. T~1s one doan who has not had a min1ste::..~1a l 
tra!ni ~0 to~k ~..is · ndcrg rnduote ffia jor in ~ol151ous edacat1on. 
Ed':J.co t:tona 1 ad.mi n i ~ti-"a t1on and oduca ticna 1 psyc!l.o1ogy 
ar e t he t,,o sub j ects l7l.0St frequ e ntly J.i sted by doan~ as 
compr iclri-0 t heir I!la j OI ' fieldc of' :lptores t in gradua te 
at,udi ofl ~ 
The s i :.v.: deans of' Gt n de n ts of the ministerial prepara-
tor y nc hools wha a~e orda inP-d clergymen spent an average or 
3.16 years i n t he pa r ish mi nistry. Excluding t he on e dean 
of t he se s i x v,h o i1as ri..a d n o ox perianco in ·the par-i sh m1.n1atry 
a c such:; t ho rar..go in years of experience 1o f rom one-bal.f' 
year to ten yea Ps !) v.1. th t he LWd1an being tv,o year s. 
The e ight deruu1 ot: students reporting in this study-
opent an eve1."aga of 7.5 yeara ae an instructor in the 
preparatory schools prior to their appointment as dean. The 
sub jects mos t i 'requently taught by them were history, relig ion 
a nd Eng l i sh.. An average of almost five subjects has been 
taught by t he dean 1n his teachl.ng career. 
CHllPTER V 
.POSITI ON OF TIIE DE!:N I N THE D lTERNAL ADMTIUSTRATIOU 
Academic Rank of Dean 
The a cademic r a nk o~ the dean of' students has been 
included in this s t udy since it isg to a certain extent• 
1ndicat:h re of tho value and uorth placed upon the deanship 
from t he stondpoint or the niring orficials, and also be-
cause it is one of the mos t precise indices of the position 
of t he dee nship i n t he internal administration of the minis-
teria l prepara t ory schools. 
Five 0£ the e i ght r e spondents of thi.s study bava the 
r ank of As soc iate Prof e s sor, one ba a t he rank of Assistant 
Profeaaor 0 one the r ank or Instructor, and one t he rank of 
Ass ist ant . The fa ct t rwit t he deans of students es a group 
are relatively y oung in age (the median a ge being thirty-
1 s ix years ) may i n p2r t account f or the fact that none of 
them he s a chieve d t he r a nk of f'ull Professor. That the 
academic r ank which the dean holds determines to a large 
extant t he sa l a ry which he receives will be shown in a 
later part of t his chopter.2 
1 
Suprs~ Chapter III. 
2 
Infra, Chapter v. nselary o'f the Dean." 
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Cont rnotua l ~tatus of tbe Dean 
Tbo f5.vc doori.s h.old:t.nc t ho rank of' AE.rnoc1ots 'To.res ::ior, 
have, by t b.o vory m1turo of tho :t·~mk t1hich t 4:.ay t.old , a 
contr.nct :>f ~;wo 'J Otu .. s dll?"ation ond tno de!lna onch h.avo a con-
tI'sct of' ono y oaI' d u.rn tion. Tb.o i''J. vo do·nns who hold tho rank 
of i!..nsoc1ut;o Prot:'oost')r e~e , \>J:lth but one e:;:co!)tion• O! .. da~ned 
clci";;-J1:1en o.r T!'lo Luth.er~n Church--;,'1anouri 3ynod. All aca-
dcUd.c r>anlw l:.c~inn:I . . g \,:1th and in.clucJ:u1s I\,. o;:,cw to ProZ'eooor 
1-.oco i vo a cli ino 1 min1stei..,-ol call to tb.o1!' poni tions., whoro-
oo t ho ranl o <)f A ... nistan't ?rof'ossor, Instractor. a nd ~~s Zl i stant 
aro a ;> ;,o1n'i:,od ;')1'>:Ji t 101'lG havi ng: a def!ni te lecg th. of t:!..100 
Stlpul!'ltcd 1.n t,o co,_tr-oc t . 
In tb.o ma ttos .... of t enure :ln t boil .. pro ,o.nt position, cl'.le 
rocox,d of t :1:0 doans of tho miniate~iol pre~aro tory schools 
CE\nnot be comr,n:u:--0c.1 f~vort.:tbly \'ti th the roco~tlg of doona of 
ot~or junioi .. collec;es a nd t.m.1vol"aitioo. Tt10 of' the deano had 
just osGU'"c.ai tho off'iee at tho bec inn i n~ of tho 1054-155 
academic your.. Since t ho roport of this atttdy oos written 
up in the lt:2tte1" vart of this ucedomio year, tho~o t~o doaos 
show Q tonuro of one yoar in tbe dosnab1p. Includir.r; these 
1n the computations., tho rongo is two :rcsrs and tho ~..odian 
ls two yeara. Since tbeso deano are still serving 1n their 
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proson t 00~lt ion :J, tho rnodian moy not soom o true measure of 
t hoil• tQnut'Oo .:onovor , t he 1ntarquart1le range and its 
median \'iou.ld not 9 !l.n t hlo 1notaneo. l>c an-:7 :"ore 0£ u sst1a-
foctor y i ndicci tion of t i.:o t'lnt1ro 0£ t _10 <loon i n ~11.s pro oont 
poo1tion . 
In eontraot \>1th t he m.> .fi 1.:,urc.o, G1 .. oon3 fQ\..md tho !?10d1an 
tenuro for junior> collo~e don ns to b o 4.5 yoar:1, 1ith. a ran.co 
or fr0m 2 oG t o 8 . 5 yo~ro f or t ho intorqunrtilo ranr;o. 
Hoove s ... 1~or,or tea. tile .. od:.a n ton:1r 0 of s taff membaro or 
all ronk.a cod..-.it:od ot tho lJnivor s:lty o.f C i co.;o to ue 6.1 
yoor o. 
(i ho ·1ed ian tiom.1r0 o f t ho 0 .ignt dean s of stu.donts 0£ 
'.;ho miniz 4·0.2:>:tal ~ropaz."lato1w cchoolo 'tXll"ti c ... pat1n ... i 1n this 
study 10, t h<n•eforo , tt,o yeors loon t ru:m tho 1:lO<lian tE:1n.U1'8 
o_ jun:tor co l lo,!o dem.1::i ., u nd f our yoars lo~rn t~n t he median 
tenul'e of t ho t y·1ico l co1lec.;e o taff membor as rcvoa led by 
Ot t.er Adr.11:ln ·.o tr~ t ivo 0.ff'icos ... cl.cl by t h.o Dean 
Io all 'bu't t rio i n oton oc s, t.io de:1ns of tho c.in1storial 
prop=irc t o!•y oc ~~ools hold sooe other ~d:n1n1s t r:. tl vo of f1oo 
i ' ....-. 
3R,mo B. Greon, nA& lnist1 .. etivo Deana of ?ubl1o Junior 
Colle::;os, r: Sc hool ls.....:eoutiva. XLL"\ ( ,t;;over.1bo:-. 1920), 123. 
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in addition t o th'. t o.r "dean of stude:: .. ts." Table 11 pre-
sents th1a inf'ormation~ Three of the deans, simultaneous 
w:1. th t he woi .. k of' t ho <lconship, also f!erve as the hoad of a 
parti cular deportment of' instruction, one dean serves ae 
registrar , one as director of athletics, and one as super-
visor of all student activities. Such a situation is pos-
s ible bees.use o f the relatively amall size of' the student 
bodios of' the minis ter•i al preparatory schools v1hich these 
deans servo . 
TABLE ll 
AD1UFIS'I'RA'l'I VE OI<'FICES OTBER THAN "DEAN OF STUDE1'7TS" 
HELD BY DEA!1S OF YINISTEIUA!.. PRE.:?AHA TOitY SCHOOLS 
Off'ico 
Haad of a Depa r t ment 
Registrar. 
Director oi' A·;:;h J.et i cs 
Suporvisor of' All Student Activities 
TOTALS 








While tvo deans hold no administrative offi ce other 
than "dean o1" students~" no one dean holds more than one 
0th.er administrative o.ff'ice in addition to "dean of stu-
dents." 
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f ,altitry of tb.o Dean 
Although t he salary received is r.ot alv,a y o proportional 
to t he service r endered, it is frequently t hought of as an 
index to t he importa nce of a pos i tion. Aa wa3 noted enrl1er 
1 11 the cha p 'tor/) tho salary v,hich t he dea n receives 1a direct-
l y re l atod to the aca do:.nio r a P..k which he t1old s. Table 12 
shov1a t he .ba s ic salar ies of t he various rsru:s of professors 
at the miniGtorial preparatory schools. 
TABLE l.2 
THE BAS I C SAUi.RIES OF TBE PROFESSORS AJl! D IliS'11RUCTORS 
or Tf IB hlIN I 3 TERIAL PltEPARATORY SCROOLS5 
- -
1 ca d.0mi c Rank 
P-J:>of e s s 0 1• 
~s soc i ate Proressor 
Asai s t;an t Pr of'essor 
I n s h .. u ctor 







The sa l aries shown in Table 12 are in effect for the 
1954- t55 acad emic year. V:ith the one exception of the rank 
of Asai stant, 6 all salaries are figured on a t~elve-month 
5Aa determined in the "Prospactus of' tho Fiscal Con-
for ence of The Lutheran Chm.,oh--U1asouri SynodF" (mimeo-
graphed bulletin» September, 1952), Exilibit c, P• 61. 
6 
The salary of t he Assistant is figured on a ten-
month beaJ.s • and is in a dditior. to room and ·ooard. 
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baa1sa All aalorlao ~hown in Table 12 are in addition to a 
housing allowance and a aix par cent monthly pension allot-
ment. 
Two i'u!•the r conaider:ations enter into the salaries 
rece i ved by the deG n a of the ministerial preparatory schools. 
The prepa1"a tory schools are ela ased as being in a low-cost 
ares 01• El h1.gh- coat area" If' in a low-cost area, the raini-
mum aalary applies p l u s 13.25 p e1 .. cent; if' in a high-cost 
orea.P t he rtlEI.Xiruw::i salary a pplies. In determining additional 
rom'"me1.,a tion f'or o osoc :tate professors 't'Jho are deans, an add i-
tional cinxinmr:i amount of' 5 per cent o:f the :nini!lr..un scale at 
prepa x>a t ory sch ;iols enroll:lng more than one hundred but less 
t han t hrew hundr•ed professional students is applied. 
Based on t b.e nbove considerations and lncl~ding both 
t ho s ix por cent pension fund allotment and a raonth.ly housing 
a l lov;a nce ( t;50 for a home; ~~'.) for 'bosrd; and (;20 for room) 
togotl1.or v;it h t he applicable basic salary as listed in Table 
12, t he uvorago maxim'illll yearly salary of' tho dean of the min-
isterial pr0para tory school is w4300. No l"ecent studies of 
the salaries o~ doans of ,ublic junior colleges and ur11ver-
sitiof:: were available with which to compare th.is fig.ire. 
Assistants to the Dean ... 
An i nvestigation of' tho work 0£ the deanship in the 
ministerial prepar3tory schools soon reveals the fact that 
there are other positions which have arisen within recent 
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yeGrs -- those of the eHsistants to the dean. Table 13 
ahor,s the nW!l'ber nnd types of assistants which the dean has. 
The figure s i n t he "Humber" column represent the number of 
a given t ype of a asin t snt, ~hile the figures in the "Times 
Checked"(TC) column represent the times the item was checked, 
or t he number of deans reporting 1n that catee ory. Thus, 
tho first group of fi(;'...tres, reading from lef't to right• 
r ove3 ls t he fact that one dean re9orted that he bad one 
clornl t o1-.y c oru1ealor~ resulting in a total of' one assistant 
of t llis t·.vpe . 
'l'ABLE 13 
THE NUMBER AND 'I'YPES OF ASSISTAETS 
Ol•' DFJt:NS OF MINIS'11ERIAL PREPARATO.fff SCHOOLS 
Type of Ass1otant Number 
GROUP :r 




Asa 1 t. Dormitory Counselor 4 
GROUP II 
Dean of Women l 
Director of' V!omen's Dormitories 1 
2 
Ass't. Dir. of VJomen's Dormitories l 
GROU? III 
AasOciate Dean l 






































Assisting t he eight deans of students whose work is here 
surveyed tvere f'oun d t h irty-nino ass.iatants or an a verage of 
4.8 a ssistants to eac 1 dean5 The t y p e of a ::io:tatant to the 
dean most f requently found in the ministerial prepa~ator-.r 
school s i s th.a t list ed i n Group I of ~ablo 13, the dormitory 
cotmselor and t he a s sis tant d o1,.,m1 to1"y counse lor. Thia typa 
of a s a:i.s t a nt c ompr•i ses two-thirds of i;h.e total number of 
assis·i;ants. Th e d ormitory counoelor is usually a student of 
a senior class who s uperv ises living conditi ons 1n the do~:ni-
t ory a nd counse l s the y ounGor studenta in day-to-day oi tua-
tions . 'I'his is t ho on ly ·i:;ype of a ss i stan t of t hos e listed 
i n Ta b le 1 3 who is Ul'lpaid. 
Tho next l a r gest gr oup of a ssistants to the deans are 
the deans of r.:10m0n a nd d :11.,ectors o.f -1omen's dormi tories. 
This gr oup compriae s c lose t o 18 po:- cent of t he ·;;otal number 
of a asistan 'ts o While t he s r e a't ma jori ty of dean s of '70men 
i n America n c ol l e ges a nd un ivor aiti es ~ork ss co-ordinstine 
of ficers v1i 'th t;he deans of men, '7 in t he min1ater1al prepara-
tory schools t he deans ox"' v:romen are assistants of and direct-
ly responsible to the d oa ns of students. 
The t hird and sraa l l est group consists of such assis-
tants as t he s saociate dean , the assistant dea n, and the 
7 
Sarah M. Stur tevant and Ruth Strar..g, ! Personnel 
Study £f. Deans .2.£ Woman .!!!, Teachers Colleges and 1~ormal 
~ohoola {Teacb.ers"'"cofTeee Contributlon No. 5l9J New 
York: Bureau of Publication s, Columbia Univer sity~ 1928)• 
PP• 13-14 passim. 
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counnolor-inc tr· 0 otor. Th.o asniotant doc n is us1Jally no%t 1n 
auth oi"it-J to t !:lo dotln and octc a o doan in his nbaonce. ~be 
PtH, itlon or " <:il.41riolor- :i.rrntruct r er azn1ot!:lnt to t~ dean 
dooc not t.u~ua11y c.i::a~ry m.1,cl v·o13ht-y !''JG;- onD1u1l.1 t ioa .as d.oee 
t r.!e t of s:,ucciato or agn1s ta ~t do!l.n. 
Onl y a;1 in d .:na to ~tutly of: tho or~ani~a t1on oZ oooi1 
J.:~nt ~t '-l"t':l 1·,n woultl l--O vco l h w r crooto or t.or: clooci tho clo'.:.n 
i t~!ch ot· tb.0 Y!Ot·k or e <lomocre t .... ca l ly 01,ca 15..zad edu.cs-
t or•r l :t ~ t 5 t1.1t1.on :..~ cc r -:o!od on i n tl-:.o otacdi.nr emx.:ittoos 
of t ·~ o f ') c~tJ. t ;:r e Tr. h lo l •.:i: nho-crn "th:9 dca n' ~· :i.~c le; t ion to tbe 
schoolc . 
<loon 1a l".lC> t :i NGtn.1,or ,')f a c:'i. ven cozr:.-<t. ttoc in o nrepsira tory 
achoo 1, tt· S.s doon n,~t noc-0s or.J:....,ily ;.nt;)an th. t ' •{) :t::i m. t e1'1.3.-acetl 
i n i.;hQ t.!Or~: 0cc;>.pyJ.ri,'.; 1;,-0 n ttou tion of t i c c <..:0 :..1.1 V;oo • For 
e;.r.er1:')l<.? ; Ql ti1.v113~- t;;'!.,:, cle an t".!l:f ~,o-c 1..-o on ,:,:f.ficiaJ. £.Cr.1be~ of 
t h/1 cO!J"J~:l.l"-t~;o or_ ~:1..r·r· .c \ lH.1 t tluv,·lo:>mc:1t~. !:.#Z !'.<.;.Y be i:o:rk!ng.· 
1xn':f l..iar·<.\ to ;:·r•,)?:'.otc,:- • id :lr:.~n·ov · th.e '°'\'t1?>o.11 e .. ~oc ti venoss 
of ·tho fa. ::d.ni~g of' tho fltttc.ler~t~. co-O!)O? .. otinz wt10lor~oartadly 
in t! 0 \''0:..--.:: 0£ ~>o O(~l''i1 tt~i., o I f , \o,·.-ovor, \70 i ll"'"'C a 
d\~i'i)}:~ t c !' ta tee! nt ·h!l t. t ho c1eori ~.s fl rJe1.lbo1• o-£ a oorttl 1n 
c c-mr::iit'-ec
111 
·;:o !:~Y saf'oly a!l :.mmc tL:iat tt.o ,·.roric o~ tho co.:·.-t tte.:· 
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baa a direct r elat1on~h1p to the duties and funct1ono of the 
uork 0£ t he deanship. Furthermore, the apec1.f1c relation of 
t he dean t o a g iven committee i s signi ficant . It 1s i ntor-
eating to de t ermine ~ne t her t he dean 1a s im ,ly o member, an 
e~.:-offic :lo me Glber, a cho i r man. or an tmof'f 1 c 1al advi sor. 
TABLE 14 
'I'IiE i:TI!Ul. TI 01': TO S 'rA'NDI11G FACULT'.l C0t:1MIT11't.:ES 
OF DEANS OF If.INI S'i'ERIAL PREPARAT ORY SCHOOLS 
Humbel" t"iember fut- Cha ir- Unof fic i al 
Commit t ee of Comm. Onl y Off i c io man AdviSOJ:' 
St udent 
Ac t :lvit:Les 7 4 1 2 -Educo t :lona 1 
Policies 5 - - - 1 Admiosiona 4 2 l l -Adm, Council 3 l 2 - -Diac :ipl ine 3 l - 2 -Ac::id0m1e 
Council 2 - - - 1 Counseli ng 1 - - l -'l'eating l 1 - - -Li brQZ""J l l - - -Convocut:lons l - l - -
The questi onnaire us ed i n this investigati on asked for 
such i nf'orrua tion in r ogord to s iz types of' .facu l ty committees 
frequentl y ~ound in i nstitutions of higher lea rning . Tnbl e 
14 summar i zes t hia i nformation . The dean of students of 
mini sterial preparatory schools is 1n f our cases out of 
seven a member of a facul ty committee on student acti vities. 
and in tuo of' t he seven inatances ho is t he c ba :!r!:lSn of t he 
committee. In two of t he four institutions having a 
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committee dealing with &dm!ssiona tho dean 1a a meraber only, 
in one institution he is a n ox-o.f~icio member, and in one 
institu t i on he is t h0 cha irman o.f tho com,.--:11.tteo. At one of 
tho t hree i n sti t u t i on s havi n g a coLllJli ttee m1 d:lscipline, 
tho de~n :l~ a moriber onl y , a nd at t·no of t he t hree 1n s ·l:;:ttu-
t1ons ho is t he c ha i rman of tho committee . In other com-
mittees t ho dea n funct:1.on s loss .frequontly and -r1ith a 
lesser degr e e of i ~portance. 
Jones 0
8 i n her study of 394 deans o:f women in American 
collcg0a a nd univer sit1essi .found that in 52 oasos out o~ 60 
t ho dean i n co-oduca t i onol institutions is a member of a 
f aculty corn.w.i~ too on student activities, and in 47 cases out 
of 60 a member of t he c ommittee dealing oith discipline. 
Ono of t he pr i nc i p les of' co-operative adrainistra ·cion 
sdoptotl at t he 1945 workshop m0ot1ng of' the North Central 
A!:i aoc:ia ·tion o.f Collegos and Secondary Schools mas that "the 
preside nt and t h0 dean should bo ex-of'f'icio members of all 
faculty co.mr.:d. t teeo. n9 
On t no ba s13 of t h6 9o data concerning t he dean's rela-
tion to standing f 8culty committees we may conclude tbot the 
--------- ' ... 
8Jana Louise Jones, A Personnol Studt 0£ Woman Desns 
!B. Collogea and Universities (Teachers Co leee Contrlliut1on 
No$ 526; Navi"'°'1ork: Bureau of Publications, Columbia 
University, 1928), P• 65. 
9 
E. E. EI:'lme, "What Deans and College ?rosidentn IJ1ght 
Do, n Journal 2f_ Hi g her Education, XVII ( 1\'iay, 1946), 266. 
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dean in th0 min:to tarla l prcparz tory ochools 1s priuarily 
concerned11 if we y judg,:> by r epresen tation on .fnculty 
com.mitteca, nitl1. student activities, discipline, a nd, to 
a lee s 0r e x te~t 11 i.:r:i.. t t1 8 Clli"1is s1ono. 
Swnmary 
In thiE c hapter we nave diacussod such factors as 
g~nerQlly 3uggest t be position o.f the dean in the internal 
administration or t he ministerial preparatory schools. 
Five of t h0 eight deans responding in this study have 
the a cademic r ank of AssociGte Professor, one baa the rank 
of Asaiotant P1"'0.fessor, one the rank of' Instr-v.ctor, and one 
t ho rank of ffi s sistant. Tha ~1ve deans holding t he r a nk of 
Associate P~of essor, have, by the very nature o.f the rank 
which t hey hold , a permanent contract of indefinite duration. 
One clean hoe a c ontract of two years duration and two deana 
each have a con tract of one year duration. The rang& in 
the tenuro of the dean in his present position 1s t\vo years. 
The median figure is al3o two years. 
s1;, of the eight deans of ministerial preparatory 
schools hold some other administrative office 1n addition 
to that of dean o~ students. Three of the deans also serve 
as the hea d 0£ s particular department of instruction• one 
dean serves as regis·trsr·, one as director o:f ath1otios, and 
one as supervisor of' all student activities. No one doan 
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holds ~ore ~hon one other adminiatrstive office in acdit1on 
to de~n of studcntD. 
Tbe Ga l ary \ hlch t he dean rocctvos is di~octly relatea 
to t he e cader.:iic i-•onlc :hicr. ho holdc" ThEl :::a lary o.f the dean 
1a based on n tab le o~ sa l arie s ~hioh ~hows a ran3e 1n 
annu.e l basi,c salary of' f'rom $ 1000 to {?3750 i n the acadom.1.c 
ranks which the dean holds, togetb.e!' with 3 6 per cent 
ponsl n rv ..ncl allotP1ent ar~d a nonthly housing allowance. 
The aver.>a [fe mazimu..-:: y o:irly oala.ry o~ ·t he dean of t he ;ninis-
ter:tu 1 prep<ilra tor~; s c hool is ,)4300 . 
Assisting tho eight deans of studcnto v,hose \"rnrk is 
hore nurveyod "':ore found. thirty-nine assistant~ or an 
avorago of '1.8 sosj.stants to each dean. The type> of' ansis-
tan 'c to the clo~n rr..os t f'r•equ ently :'ound is tr1.a t of t h.c dorm1-
t o1"7 cou!.'lse 101" and the a soistant dorm! tory cou.n~e lor. This 
t y_ e o~ as.oi stant; c omprises tv:o-th1rda o~ tbo total number 
of a s sistantso The dean or women ~aa round to bo di~ectly 
ros~ons iole to tho dean of atuctonts, rather t hB n uork1ng as 
a co-ordinating officer with him. 
On t he basis of c.nta concerning the dean's relation to 
standing fa culty committees, we may conclude that the dean 
1~n t ho ministerial preparatory schools is primarily oon-
cerned1 if wo zrey judge by ropreoentation on facult-y com,.. 
m1ttoes, '\'Tith student activities, discipline, and, to a 
lessor extents with admissions. 
CHAP'l'ER VI 
TITE FUNCTI OK3 Al'D DrJTI:23 OF THE DEAli' 
Introduction 
In t he previous c b.epter of' this study 1,7e l'1!:lve discu osod 
var 1ous factors and details ~hich help us obta i n a n oversll 
pict ur-e of t ho d.oG n ship QS it exists today i n the minister-
1al preps?>ato:ey schools O ·"' .!. The LlJthersn Church--Misoour1 
Synod . Such topic s wer e consi derod Sfi the origin and devel-
opment of' :Ghe d 0anship:, background f'~ctors related to the 
Ymr.c of tho d e 011ohip, tho 9rof'easi onal backgi,ound of' t he 
dee ~8 a nd the pos:i.tion o:f the dean in t ho internal e dminia-
tra t:'l..on. 
'ait~1 tho da t s v1h.ic h ha s thus f'ar boan pro sented servilll3 
a n a background 0 we shaJ.1 in this cheptor trea t t ho clutioe 
a nd t he functions of t ho dean aa they aro carried on at tb.a 
prcrnen'b t i me . The toe c h i ng. counseling,, a nd public o peald.ng 
f unctionEJ of the deun will be discu Dsed, together \, i th a 
deta i led ana lysis of tb.e soch1l, academi c, afu:linistrative• 
rel igi ous, and dormitory duties 0£ the dean. 
It shou l d be sta ted a t the outset that the office or the 
dean of studen t s i n t he ministerial preparatory schools 1s by 
no means a s tandar ized pon.ition . Its reconcy of' origin and 
r a ther spora di c development 9recludes any such possibility. 
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Nor 1a it pnrticularly neceoaary or desirable that there be 
any great nmou.nt of stondardization in this office. As Deon 
Ho1"'bert E . Hawkes of Columbia College haa so aptly atateds 
Thero is no such thing as a standsr1zod dean. There 
1s tho de~n or t his colleGe and of that college, but 
I b3ve nevo1~ seen any tviO deana VlhO could oxchango 
pJ.acea and 1,a t:::11.n the same dutioo.l. 
With th:ls t hought in mind, we can more pl"operly pro-
ceed to a discussion o!' the .functions and duties of the dean 
in t he min5.stcrial preparato-ry schools. 
Teaching Functions 
Of' grea t i mports.nee to a more complete unclerstancU.ng of 
t he work of t he deanship is the answer to tho questions "Are 
deana touc he r s as well as deans?" Upon the answer to this 
question may depend other appointments to the touching staff• 
tho numbe~ of aaaistants assiened to the deans, his academic 
rank, his so lary,, and ev0n the underlying conception of' the 
office itself' . Tho deci sion as to vhether the dean should 
teach is one of s ignificance ~n colle£e administration. 
Numbe~ .£! Deans Eh2, Teach 
Of the oight deans of students reporting in this study• 
it was f'ound ·that all of them were teaching 1n addition to 
1Herbort E , !:Tawkes, "College Adm1nistration1 " !e2, 
Journal .2.£ Higher Education, I (May, 1930), 245. 
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pei"forrning the f'unc tions of deans• 
Probabl y t he chie~ factor oontr1but1ng to thi~ situa-
tion i s tho rela tivo:.y sraell Dizo o-£ the m.lnisterlal prepara-
tory sch o ol s ., I t b,'l a been found that there is a marked 
tendency i:::. s l!l..a l l er co l loe;crn to expect th.13 deon to tesch:1 
since tho m:oa l1 enrollme n t dooa, to a certain extent, lighten 
·che c.lutio s of ·tho d0an a nd an inadequately sta.fi'ed .faculty 
o -...ton makes the dean is help in teachieg necessa1->y. 7 
1'h0ro - s e m.arK0d trend to~ y in American colleges and 
u ... '1ivm.~s i 'Cie:> away from t he dean as a C:J p csc :i.aliat in a teaching 
subject t O\'JOr<l ·i;iw clo~n as a specialist in t he dt~t:tes pecu1-
i or "to t L0 de~n r s off'1 (:e ., Cuch men s s :O . ndarp 3 who aff'irm and 
foutior tlli[J t:i:-0nd ri l.lo1<1 thta t t he personnel and adnl.nistl"Sl ti ve 
\ or}r o::' t l:.:o o.ff:i.c e of d EKrn of students roquir eo a 11 o:r the 
brine to it ., Oi.1 t he other hand, the impetus ci~cn to student 
acholEU' s lli p by a de ein who 2.s himself aucco3af'uJ.ly engat:;ed in 
the f amilia2:-> type of tcaoh.:tnr:; and stud-y1ng my be preci.sely 
t he m.o~-c or:rect:i.ve type of' motivation -rcr tho stt:.donts. 
("\ 
r..Jl:lno Louise Jones, A Personnel Study of ;:omen Deans 
!fl .Q.g_l~ ~ ![tE-ver,s.i tiM_, ( Taachers Col!ege Contribution 
r o. 326; Nevi Yoi .. k: Bureau o:f Publications, ColU!Ilbia Uni-
verai~J, 1938), PP• 29-32 2.sssim. 
3.J. S o !Cinder , Tho Internal Admin1stra "!.;ion o'f: the 
Liberal Arto CollegelTeacliars colioge Contr!'bution"'Y.o. 597J 
l~eu York: Du.~aat::. of .?ubl1cot1ons, Colwn'!>ia Univei,sity,l) 
1934)~ PP• 56-01 p8§Sin:e 
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Number ~ Hours ~ ~ Taught .ez ~ Dean 
Among t he 0 i eht deans reporting in this study, it was 
found that t he r ange in the number or hours taught by the 
dea n wa s f1"om eieht to tt'1enty-one hours por week. The 
overago number of hours taught by the dean 1a 13.3 hours per 
,,aoko tJi t h t ho media n number of houra being thirteen. These 
figures d o not include t he time gi~en to preparation, cor-
recti on of pepe r s, inter vie~s, and personal research; they 
repr esent only the number of hours spent by tha dean in t he 
classroom. 
Koos ., 4 :ln s t udying t h-0 teochins load o:f the f aculty of 
t he Unl vors i ty o-r Wa sh i ngton, found that :for all t he nork 
or an instruct iona l nature 9 including time spent in clasa. 
preparation for cla ss sess i ons, reading papers, and the 
super vision 0 £ student rasoarch, the avernge number of hours 
per week f or so von deans v1a s 22.9. To roach t his a mount• 
i t would be ne oo s sury f or t he deans of t he ministerial 
nr eparot ory s chools e ons::i.dered in this study, f'or whom the 
av01"':::i g0 numbel" of' hours per week is 13.3, to spend on their 
teaching outside of t he classroom 9.6 hours per week . This 
would certainl y be a considerably large amount of t ir!le £or 
persona to s pend ~ho have such a variety of' duties as do 
4Leonard v. Koos~ Study 0£ Standardizing Agencies 
(u. s. Bureau of Educatl'on, Bu!'letin No. l5J1Vosh!ngton. 
D.c. z u. s. Bureau oz Education, 1919), p. 23. 
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the deans of studonts and who aro not academic deans as are 
most o!' t!'1oae coneic.'l0recl by Koos. 
Subjects .!§.'£14ht by Jill2_ ~ 
As ue have previously dete~m1ned, 5 the dean o!' students 
in the ministeria l preparatory schools was a teacher before 
he was a dean. On the whole, he ohose his teaching field a 
number o? yoors b e~ore he even thought of becoming a dean. 
Ha chose it on t he basis of his own academic interests or 
for some o ther reason 9 taught it for a shorter or longer 
period of t ime~ ondp because he showed certaui qualifications 
for the work o:f the deanship, he was o:ffioially appointed to 
the poaition u usually in the institution in which he ~as 
teaching . Occasionally he retained his full schedule of 
teach..ing dut i e s i n add ition to his work as dean, but more 
often dropp0c.1 L. ceptain number 0£ olass hours. In no case, 
ho~ever, did th0 dean give up teaching altogether. 
\'lb.ether or not the dean ought to be a teacher as wel1 
as a dean, the f act remains that the dean came to his of~ioe 
through a teaching position and that he is at the ~resent 
tL~e a teacher as ~ell as a dean. It is interesting to 
determine uhich subjects, 1f' any, are moat commonly taught 
by deans of ministerial preparatory schools. 
5 
Supra, Chapter IV. 
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It '.'"1as f ound t hat th0 eight deans responding :ln tbj.a 
POPtion or tu0 study teach ~ totol or eighteen difforent 
subjects. Four deans teoch only one subject; one dean 
teaches t\-:o s ubjoctsz t\'10 doona teach tbr0e subjects; and 
ono dean tee ch0s more than seven subjecta. Of the eighteen 
subject s 3.ia t ed:;, three stand out as being taught r.iost f're-
quontly by t he deans: religion0 education, and history, in 
t~t or de~ of freque ncy. Of theao threo subjocta, religion 
and h i s tory wore f'ound in a previous portion of the ctudy6 
to be t he subj ects most f'requently taught by deans nrior to 
thel:r. op':)oint.mcmt t o ti.lo deanship., The roma:1.nder of the 
ei6htoen sub j e c ts P ouch as English, German, La tin, algebra, 
phys1oo~ sociolocrJ snd economics, uere listed in only 
ioola ted instanc e o. 
Couns0ling Punctiona 
Concern i nG t he amow1t of time which the deen~ of' stu-
dents gi va to counsolinc functior~s, only a:9proxiro te ansue:ra 
can be given . rathout a detailed time-study, it uould be 
impossib le to c.letermine the relstive plsoe of' the com1seling 
intervie\7 i n t h o clean ts t1or~day. The wriouo f'ace-to-.f'aca 
interviews .in ·~t1e:i.r offices oonsti tute only a part of the 
time g iven b y tl'le deans to counseling. However, throughout 
6 
§.unra, Chapter IVg Table 10. 
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the ds-y·11 on tb.c carnpu~ 9 :tn t he dot"m torieo., or in their 
homes~ the doans oro conDtantly having interviews '7ith the 
president end otl.10r members of' the faculty. with their 
aseistanto~ ni th s tude nts , ancl with parents. In the data 
\7hich f o llo,·1s.11 tho total number of such interviews baa been 
:lncl dea i n the com,utu t 1on of the averaGe amount of tirJa 
spent weekly by the dean i n counsoling functi ons. 
In couns011nc s tudenta '7ith personal problems. the 
e ._, r>bt :I ' -" I f 8 1 h o - cleans ro})Or1.iing s pen.:; an averag0 o • _oura per 
weekt, The rang 0 i ~ from one to thirty-one h our::;:, ~11th 83 
pe:r cent o.r tho QC:HH'H3 spending leso tlmn ten hours per week. 
I n counseli nrr. students vlith academic prob lems, the 
deans s::,ond a n average of 6.1 hours por week. Tho range 
io f rol'.il t'\'10 t o ·i;\·.relve hours, with 62 per cont of the de~ns 
spending ..... i ve !lour•s :;;>er vmek or less. 
In couns0llng \·;,ith f aculty members,, the deans spent 
an a ve rage of 2 . 8 hours per ,v0ek. The range here is .f'rO!!l 
one to tEJn hours po~ week, with 25 per cent oi' the deans 
-~porting no intervie~s in this category. 
In coP.nectioD with other, miscellaneous counseling 
aituat1ons 0 t he deans spent an average of 2.9 houi~s per 
week. The range is f'rom one to ten boura per week, with 
62 pe~ cent of the deans reporting one hour per week. 
Among t he deans of tha ministerial preparatory schools 
by far tile greatest at10u.nt of' time given to coW1se11ng 
functions has to do with counseling students having personal 
;.)ro1J.lo .. m o~tl ~co i:cr.ltc ~1~ ~·:;1c· o. Ot~tor r o.:ioor chor:J :.avo 
f'ount.. a o:lr:-5-10:r· s l ~- ·io:1. 0t~~ovant a n c1 !"Jtranc; 7 found 
t hn t 97 ~)O!!.' ct,n t of tho doon~ o.~ \1or.:;.on of teaot;c,:-o c ollegoo 
rn1e- :· ~~ J. sc~'l.Oola ir. to:;,v_otJ stu enta \, ho como to them v:1 th 
ind~vid>~n_, - · 1 '-"""' iJr'OC CLl:J • Jon.co8 .rou."1d tho t 8 -1. :,er cont of' t ho 
doan~ of' ,:nr.:ion in 39-'~ cc llcgoa. u C. uni voro1 tioo int.or ·;io\7 
stt..1 en t.:J : .. n ;;icga .. :.1 to thotr :tnd5.vlc·..i~l J Z'Cblo:in Cl".d tht:l t 
111e8 nm;" cm:t c.? ·thin su~o c,Z'OUZ, intorv::.et1 ~t·J.don t ::, w~ th 
'.Lncrcasincly heavier, ia t !'10 dolivory 
coreful:.y ;:i::·0 :...::>ed. , t'orr..l!:ll c ::ltlpc! odd .... o os or co11.rorence 
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Tho e ight deans concerned in this ioveatigstion were 
ssk G<l to 0 stirn::i to t h0 a vo:t"age nu.tilbe:r of public nddreAsas 
they make each r,ee k . It nns found t ha t an avorace of almost 
two a dd:>eErnos \'Jore r:i.ade by the doans each week. The range 
1n tl10 numl.>":l l'"' o:f a ddr0~rno a wa s froo one to five 1 with 62 par 
cent of the deann I"e' ort;:1.ng an nve111a ge of 1.2 addresses per 
V100 k. 
Thea0 roopon sest- ·i.;hough on l y app:roxj_~ tely accurate, 
can certalnly b""' conslde1"'ed an indication t hat public s peak-
i ll,3 i,'J GI cons:1:rt0nt ly unifor m snd intoc;ra l part of the work 
of t he dGa n ou:i.p. 
Duties of the Dean 
In previous cuapters of t h is report ~,e have noted. car-
ta :..n t:L~ends in t he vooa '.;ion of the deanship. :tn the minio-
tor:i.a 1 P I ' OP Ol"'~ tor•y schools to,.rard a unif'ormi ty in such 
aat t er.s as academic rank:> pro.fossionol tra:1.:iing ., and salary 
con s ido~ationo. It is also hiGhly des!rable to know whether 
t here is a tendency toward uniformity in t he duties per.formed 
by the daans., 
It is .. -:,anifestly :1.m.pos~ible to discover all of t~e 
dttti oo which the de~n performs. Ronever11 ·cartain broad 
areas of responr~1bility ca.:1 1,e dotercir:ed and certain major 
du.t ies can be do:fined on the basis of the t ype of v.rork 
v,b.:l.ch deon ~ of s t udents perfor:a i n other collogos a nd uni-
ve1'si t i c.HJ" Thirty-eigh~; such 418 j or cu ties r:ore grouped 
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undor five br oad areas of reagons1b111ty and were included 
1n the qu 0 3tionna :1re • 9 The sta temen -c 3 of the eight docms 01' 
student s r eport ing in t his study with re3ard to their per-
00001 r elat;ionohi p to t-;h e duties listed b.avo been s1..unmar1zed 
i n Ta'b l e 13 ~ Tl10 f :'"Lgu:eo a i n t he c o lumn marked "Jointly" 
repr e sen t tho number of' dean s who work intimately ,..,1th the 
Pr 0sid0nt i n perfoi"ming a g ive n duty. The dean's relation-
ship wi t h o t h0r of'fice x·s of t' i.e pr o pa r a tory schools in the 
po.rforr:in noe of' a Given du ty will b e note d in t he explanatory 
r o~nr!_s r1hic h f o l lowa 
Social Duties 
Social duti e s a ppos r t o be quite prevalent a mong the 
t ot a l nu.mt01' of' duties vh...ich t ho dean pe 1.,f orms ,. r ez.;ardlcss 
oi' t ho t-ypo o:;. .. L1a'cu.:i.."e o:? t .. a i natitutlon v,hicll he ser•ve s. 
Each o.1' t !J.0 t e n s oc i a l d u. t i e s 0nUL1e 1,ated is perfori;1ed by 
at leGiGt 0 110 d e an . I n a ll bu t three area::i t he dean s hares 
t he r ospcm.s:lbil:l ty f'or the perf or1:ia:.1ce of a 5 i ve n duty with 
t he pre s i dent of the i n3ti tution. Of the ten c1u-t1eo li::Jted• 
t ho t hree mos t fre quent l y pert'ort10d b y the dean as an ind~-
vidual o:ff'i cel" are: work i ng i ntimately witb t he student 
: ovornment (repor t ed by G3 per cent of the r esponden ts 1n 
tW.s study) 0 a pprovi!1g c haperons ~or parties ( 63 pe r cer-t), 
s nd supervising 0xt 1"a-cur r 5.oular act1.v!tiea ( 50 per cent). 
9:rn.f'ra 0 Appendix B . 
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TABLE 15 
TRE DUTI ES 01.i' THE DEA?i 
OF MINISTERI AL .'PREPAP.ATOHY SCHOOLS 
By Whom Performed 
SOCIAL DUTIES 
1. fiork i nt:lr.m tely with 
ntudent ~over nrnent (3) ••• 
2. Supervis e o::d:;r a-
curricu.lnr ao't; iviti es ( 1 ) • 
3. Supe r vi se ooclal calond~r 
4. Peroonally c l1aporon 
partieoo•• •• •• •o•ooo oe o•• 
5. Approve c b~perons 
for pa . t i e S ooooeooeo•oooo 
6. Su pervise discipline in 
non- acadoo i c rl1l:lttera (2) •• 
7. Interview students vith 
personal pr ob lems(5) ••••• 
B. Enterta in college 
vlsitors ••••••••••••••••• 
9. Report to paronts on 
student oersonal 
progress(1) •••••••••••••• 
10. Sup0rv:1.se student work 
program•••••••••••••••••• 
































TABLE 15 (Continued) 
By Whom Por!'ormed 
Th.1ti0s Dean President Jointly 
13. Interview students with 
academic problomsooo•eooe 
14. Administer indicent 
student cranta •••• oo••••• 
15. Admin:ls ter scholarohlp 
grants ooeooeo•oooooooo••• 
16. Supervise diDcipl ino in 
academic r.~ ttors(2} •••••• 
17, Doterr.1ine admissions 
(u1th registrar) ••••••••• 
18. G1vo exc useo fo1" class 
absence s ••••••••••••••••• 
19. Suporv1se in-service 
tra ininu of f~ culty •••••• 
20. Supe~visc c l ass schedules 
21. Report to p~ronts on 
student academic progress 
22. Supe~v1oe a ll teaching ••• 
ADMiliISTRA TIVE DUTIES 
23. Conduct f acu lty mootings. 
24, Approve ~election of 
college sta~r(bus. m.._er.). 
25. Aa~ist in calling of 
faculty members •••••••••• 
26. Approve purchase of 
equipment•••••••••••••••• 
27. Meet regularly with the 












































TABLE 15 (Continued) 
Duties 
28. \aise money f or college ••• 
DUTIES TIT CO"flffiCTION 
r I TR HELIG I ON 




30e Ro.3Ularly conduct 
chap0l oxcrcises •• • ••• •• •• 2 
31. Supe r vi se chur•ch at tend-
ance o f' studen ts •••••••••• 2 
32. Su~ervise communion 
attendance of s tudonts •••• 2 
33. Gu1d0 s tuden ts i n personal 
USO of t he Bible. 0........ 1 
DO f.lI 1.l10RY DU'.i·IES 
34. Supervise study hours ••••• 7 
35. Supervise room cleanliness 8 
36. Grant nermiasion ~or 
weok-end absences .......... 6 
3?·. Enforce college curf'e\7 
r e8ulation a ••••••••••••••• 6 
38 .• Supe r vise general 
dormitory decorum ••••••• ·•• 6 
By \"/hom Per.formed 
President Jointly 











-:i- Tho numbers in parentheses after certain of' the duties 
i ndicate t he number of deans who mentioned the duty as one 
of the thl.,ee th.at ta.kes .the .largeat part o.f tho1r time. For 
example, throe deans estiw~te that working intimately w1tb 
the student government is one o.f their three most time-con-
suming duties. 
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The one tluty most frequently perforcod by the president or 
tho 1not1tution 1~ the ontertaining of college v1a1tora (88 
per cent). The two areaa in which the president and tho 
dean rJoat frequently vmrk jointly are interviewing studenta 
v,1 tb. persona 1 p:;,."ob lems ( 100 per cent) and supervising disci-
pline in non-academic ma tters (63 per cent). The extent to 
which each participa tea in tho per.formanca of a g iven duty 
connot pr operly oe determined. 
In a ddition to the oe tan duties listed, two deans approve 
t he enti:;..,o p~ograr.1 oi' s ocial activities at the schools ~;hi.ch 
they nerve . 
Acodomic Dutieo 
It :to significant to note that each of the twelve aca-
demic duti0 s lis t ed is 0rformed by at least ono dean, either 
indivldually or in co-operation with the prosident of' the 
preparatory school. It ia equally important to noto that it 
i s t he -;:,rcsid0nt who most frequently perf'orms the ocademie 
duties nith the he lp of' such other of.ficers as the scodemic 
dean, reGiDtrar$ a nd business mana[!er. The acadeoic dean 
was linted by t wo of' the e1cht deans of' students reporting 
in t his ctudy as superviains the catalog and supervising tbe 
111-aervico training oi' the t'aculty, and by one dean as ap-
proving admissions and superv~sing class schedulos. The 
business ll'.IB\nager~ working jointly with the president, was 
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11stod by one rosponc1.ent os administe1•ine the indigent stu-
dent grunts and by t,'lo reopondenta as odminiotor1ng ach..ola~-
ship c ranta. 
The acac1.em'.!.c duty moat frequently per.formed by the dean 
io t1e c iv1ng of o~cusea f or class absences (63 per ce~t>. 
Tho four dutteo moa t .froquently performed by tho proaident 
oro: auporvis1n~ all teaching (88 per cent}, supervising 
tho cr:l ta log-i..1.0 (G3 pox• cent) Y a.dm1nister1ng indicant student 
c;rants ( 63 p m:> oe ~ t), and supervising the 1n-oerv1ce training 
of t ho facu l ty (63 per cent). The three areas in \7hich tho 
dean an tho proa i dcnt most frequently work joirtly ore: 
supo~v1nine discipline in academic matters (88 per cont) 0 
op11i-•ovins o dm:Lo Gions ( ?5 per c-ent), and intervie\"r!n[; stu-
dent~ ··11th ocadomic probletll!l (63 per cent). 
In a ddition i;o the tt·1elve dut:!.es listed, on e dean eupor-
vlaes t ho or10nt ntion or ontorine students while another works 
jointly r,i th t ho p1"0sident in thill area. 
Aclministl"a ti ve Duties 
I n t he !:lp l:!o:"'o of t _10 od.ainistra tion of' the preparatory 
~chool t h0 doan' s duties seem to b~ the lightost. Th.a dean 
does not nerf'orm anv of tho six administrative dut!os listed - ., 
in the questionnaire individually. T-v,o o!' the duties listed 
he docs not perf orm at all. The tl:lreo dut1ea most !'requently 
performed by t ho president of the institution ares conduc-
ting faculty m0etin~s (100 per cent)g meeting recularly vllth 
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tho Board of' Con trol { 100 per cent), and approving the 
sel0ot1on of tho collcg o staff (88 per oent}5 There are 
three a i--ee.a in i.7hich tl'le dean works jointly v1:!.th tho presi-
dont: assisting in t he calling of' .faculty .:nex:1.bors, appro,1-
:tng ti.lo purchase of e quipment~ and raising Ll.Oney .for the 
college . 
In addition to t hese duties» one dean co-ordinates 
colleG0 nna local c ht1rch activitieo and another dean wo1•ks 
jointly w:l tb. -the -:,rosicJ.ont in tho recruitment of students. 
TL.0 d.ecns. actin6 in their indiviclual capacity, are not 
prirno::111:i; con.c0rned t'li th the performing of the dutiafl in 
connecti on •r.i1 th roli2ion, The prosident shoulders the 
c:~eu te1" ?Ort:lon of' 1"0sponsib111 ty in connection with these 
du'~ i os~ altllongh 111 some areus the dean v:orks jointly with 
him~ 'i'ho two dutie3 which the president most frequently 
perfo~ma are the ~lenning o~ cb.apel OAercises (100 per cent) 
and t he regula!' c onducting of cbapel exorcises ( 63 per cent). 
Tie throe 1:.1rca s i:i .;hich tb.e ;,resident and the dean most 
fraq_uon tJ.y work join tly ero: Supervising the church atten-
dance of' students (.63 per cent), supervising the coc....'"IW11.on 
attendance of' students (50 pe:" oant), and guiding the stu-
dents in tbai~ personal use or the Bible (50 per cent). 
In addit ion to t he five dutios 1n connection with 
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reliG1on l isted in Tablo 15g ono dean plans all special 
religiou s proc~ama onrl convocations. 
It :is in th.l s arec of' c~ut:!.co connected with dormj.tory 
living t.mt t he d <::1an beax•s the sreatcot deeree of.' -;;orso::1al 
:c>Et s ponsibili'Gy .. Ao can be aoen frora Ta!:>lo 1s. the pro:Ji• 
de;nt dooo not pcrfoi'.'41 any of' the :five dorm tory dv.tiea 
lla t 0a, and or~ly in a lu1. ted aumbor o:f c3oeo ohnres tb...e 
responsil):lli ty for these du'c1es with the dean. The two 
dm."m:i. '.:,o:~"Y duties mo::;t fs:>equently per.formed by the dean are 
t l:>..c ~· perv:ln5.on of room cleonlinoss ( 100 par cent} and the 
aupGi.1 Vic:ton of' s tudy hours ( 88 per cent)• These two dutios• 
toGetller r.i:.... t b. tho s:ipol"".rlslon 0£ gonsral do!'!!litory decorum• 
aro mo8'i:: f :"'0quently handled by the dean's asnistants, spe-
cifically th0 dormitory counselors and tho1r assi3tants. 
In adui tion to those f'ive dormitory duties, one dean 
assld~s all dormitor--J rooms and two others supervise student 
?:!cal th servlcos. 
It can readily be seen, tt-...at ,i whil.e administrative 
du t le s ta l;:e up t he 10a o t amount of tti..e dean I a tlm.e • in the 
pe~formance uf sociel and dor.c'.lito1--y duties ~..a renders a 
necosea1"Y und d:ts·:;1nct service to the students of' the 
ministerial p~eporatory schools. 
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Swnmacy 
0£ the e i ght deans of students or ministerial prepara-
tory schools reporting in this otudy. it mia found tbat all 
of thom uere teachi ng in a ddition to performing the f'unct1ons 
of deano. Tho ro ngo 1n the nwnber of hours taught by the 
dosn i s from eight to t wonty-one hours per week. The aver-
age numb0r 0£ hours t aught by the dean 1a 15.3 hours per 
ueok!J with t he m.ed iQn number or hours being th1rteon. The 
oi ght deans toach a tota l of eighteen dif£erent subjects. 
Of t heso e ~3hteon dif£erent subjects, tbree stand out as be-
ing taught most f requently by the daansa religion, education• 
and his'liory . Fow.1 deuns toach only· ono subject; one dean 
teaches tno s ub j ects; tuo deans teach three subjects; and 
one doan teachoD nior e than seven subjects. 
In c ounnoling students with personal problems, the 
dea no spond an average of' 8.1 hours per week. In counseling 
students with academic p11 oblems, the deans spend an avorage 
of 6.1 hours por vmolce In counseling with faculty members-
the deans spend an avera ge of 2.8 hours per week. And 1n 
connection vn. th other, miscel1aneous counseling situs tions• 
the deans spend an average o~ 2.9 hours pef week. 
With respect to the public speaking functions of the 
dean, it was found that an avers3e of almost two addresses 
each week were made by the deans. The range in the numbor 
of addresses was .from ono ·i ( > five, with 62 per cent o.f the 
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deans rep orti nc an avoro Ge o~ 1.2 addresoes per waok. 
In a n i n ve otiga t i on of the various duties nhlch the 
dean porforms, Doc i al d u t ies uaro ~ound to be quite pre va- . 
lent among t ho tota l numbe r o f duties \·Jhich the dean por-
for•ms, rogardlesfl of t he s i ze or nature of tho instit ution 
whic h he serveG ~ 1fi10 soc:lal dlty \'Thlch is most :frequently 
per f ormed by t h e dean so a n individual of~icer is "working 
intima te ly ::iit h t h e s t ude n t g overnment, " u h1ch was repor ted 
by 63 ~ev cent of the res pondents in this study. The duty 
most f 1~oqu on tly performed by t ho president of tho institu-
tion is 11t h0 e n t ertaini ng of' collec o visitors" (88 _per oent}. 
Th0 two area s in whic h tho dean and the presidont moat f"re-
quontl y nor lr. j oi n tly aro "interviewing studentl3 with per-
sonal prob lems" (100 per cen t) and 11supervis1ng discipline 
in non-eca demi c matt e r ti 11 (63 pol" cont)• 
Tlle academic duty most .f1"equently performed by tho dean 
i s :rthe g ivi ng of' e:ccuses :for class absonoos" ( 63 por cont). 
The du ty :nos t .f1"oque n tly perf'orrued by the president is "the 
supervision o.f a ll teaching '' (88 per cent}. The a1..,ea in 
which t he deQn and the president most frequently uork jointly 
is nth.e £u p e:rvis:lon o f cii scip11na in academic matters" ( 88 
per con t). 
The dean does n ot con cern himse l.f ui t h any administra-
tive duty in t he perf'ormsnce of' his individual o.ff'ice. 
There are th.2•e0 ai"eas 1n which he works jointly with the 
president: assisting :ln the calling of faculty members• 
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approvi r'-G tho purc hn .:::e of' oqu.ipment,. and -cl.lo rai.sioe of 
money for tb.o college. 
'l'h0 t hroe du'cies in connoct5-on with roli:;ion nh1ch t;ce 
doan and ·cho ;,)resid ent mos t frequently sh.ar•e a1"'e: nsu~'>er-
vi s :lnG chul'ch att enda n ce of studen tan { 63 per cent) t 71 3U~)or ... 
visini; c omm.union a ·l:itendanc0 o:f studcnts t1 (60 per cen t)~ and 
"gu1cl.ing si:iuden ta :;.n t heir po1~sonal use 0£ the Bible" {50 
per cent) ~ 
I t is :i.n t h0 area of' duties connected. with dorm:ltory 
l ivl ng tha t the dean bears the createD·i.; deg:'Oa of pe1"sonnl 
rospons:lbilitye Tho trm d orm:lto1~ duties mos t; .frequently 
r>oi•fo?.'me d bJ the de~n are :it:ie supervision o? roo.u1 clean-
line~o ri ( 100 per c on t ) a nd nthe anpo1"'v1s1on of Dtudy hours n 
{88 pe ,:, cent . ~ Theso tno dut i essi tO(;Othor with the super-
vi s ion o:.f ge:'lCl'O 1 clormi t;ory decorum, are most f'requently 
handled by t~10 d@on i s a s sistants. 
While admin1::,trative duties take up the least a1:1ount 0£ 
ti1e deon ' s time :, in the performance of' socisl and do1".mitory 
duties t he d esn r e nders a necessary and d!atinct service to 
the students of' t ho ministerial proparatory schools. 
CH.I\PTER VII 
GENER.AL SU!dl!ARY 
Sum.ra.ary of Find1nss 
This study hno concerned itself exclusively ~1th the 
offi ce of d0an of students 0£ tho m:lnisterial preparatory 
schoolrJ of 1rhe I,utb.ez>an Church--Missour1 Synod. ThE> study 
is a norrr~tivo and descriptive investigation of the duties 
and function s of this officer as they are carried on at th.a 
pr•eoont ti .:no 9 together t.vi tb. t he personal and proi'ossional 
ch.ai"'a c terist:J.cs of the present incumbonts of' this off'ice •. 
?he date p~on0nted was obtained principally by means of 
t ho quootionna:lr o method. 
Ar:1003 t he ten ministe r·ial preparatory schools of' The 
Luthersr;. Ch1.1rch--i11issouri Synod, the median date of the 
foundinG of t~ese inatitutions 1s 1893, whereas the nedian 
date of the establishment of: the deanship is 1948. In the 
createst nu.robe~ of caaes, the deanship was ostablished to 
aic;. t he president in car1~y1ng out his duties and respon-
sibilities. 
Forty per cent of ti.le ten preparatory schools have an 
enrollment of over 320 students, with olose to 90 per cent 
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of those students 1n dormitory residence. Uore than three-
fow."th.s of 'th G ontorine students aro juot out of junior h.iGh 
school. 
BiGh t o.f' t he ton miniotei"':lcal preparatory schools have 
an officer ~pociZically des!gnatod as doan. ~he most com-
mon (75 per cent) of.f'icial and unofficial title uaod to 
de sigrm to t is o:.:'f:lcer is '~dean of atudentc." 
The dean oz the L)repa2:•a tory school is generally a LlSture 
i ndividual. Seven t y- five per cent of the deans of students 
ar0 botwocr.. t b e a gos of t;h.irty and fifty. The median a;;e or 
t ~c QGan at t tc prese nt time is th1rty-s1.x years, whereas 
t ho median a r;o at which. tho dean vas appointed to W.a office 
:ts t h :i.rt y-tbroe yearD . 
i'~ll of' t _10 deelns of students are man. 
~ho range in tho Dize of the dean's family, including 
hinself', io f rom one to seven members, w1 th dual Llodes of 
one cud f'i vo ., ':'he median size of the desn' a ~anily is 4.5 
mem.bors. 
f:'01.,ty·-tbree po:r cont of: tho deans Sl"E> members o~ & 
State Educu tion Asoociation and o~ an averego o~ 2.57 
educational organizations. The deana also report an average 
meobership in 2.1~ civic and other organ~at1ons, although 
no two deans olain:ed a mer.1he1"ship 1n the same organization •. 
In re5ard to ovocatlonal interests_ the dean partic~-
patec in 3.14 activitiess, with 57 per cent of the deans 
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ohoosin3 such leisure activities as give them physical exer-
cise] pr~na~il y out-of-doors. 
'I11J.e presidents of the preparatory schoolo which the 
deans serve are \'1holeheartedly enthasiastic in theJ.r ap-
p1:,oval o: t he •.,orlc t hat~ thoir doans are do1ne;. 
trofoasio~l, Bock..e..round qf ~ Dean 
or the 0i3ht deonc reporting in this study, six are at 
t b.G P2"os0n t time orda _nod c lergy.men in The :..uthez,an Cllm"ch--
·1ssonrl !)ynocl. 
One- half of t:0 eiGht deans of tha ruini ster-inl schools 
l'i.uve the 11aster' s Def;reofl \'d t h t he reruaining half' holding 
the Boch.elm:> o:C Art:-:, Degree. In addition, three of tha six 
deans wbo ar0 cl<H'E,;J111on a.old the Bachelor of Di vini t.7 Degree. 
Four o:t t lle eigb:c deans have acqu1.recl an overa~e oi' 18.8 
semeata1" tours of Cl"Sdit beyond tba M1ls·cer·' s Degrees with 
t~10 :r-ema :1.n i nc.o f'om. .. deans ~1aving sn average of' 19.8 3omester 
hours of c r ed~.t; b eyond tb.e Bachelor o.f' Arts Degroe. 
Se·.ren o~ the eigh t dean3 have had a co.:!lple·i;o ministerial 
training~ The ono deun \1ho haa not bad a minist01 .. ial train-
ine took his U!1dergrud:.tate majo~ in ralibious education. 
Educational administration and oducat1onal psyclloloBY 
ai .. e ti.le two 3ubjeot3 rn.oat .f'requontly listed by cloans as com-
prising ·choir major fields oi"' :l.nta~est in graduate studios. 
The sLx deans o~ students of' the mi~isterial ?reparatory 
schools who az,e ordained clergymen spent an average of' 3.16 
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years in the parlnh mi nistry .. Excluding the ono doan of' 
these six who he s bed no experience in tho pari:,h rn1n1atry 
as su c h , t~e range i n years of experience is from one-half 
year t o ten years, \7 :1. th the median being two years. 
Tbe e ight deans of students reporting in this study 
spent an a verage of 7 ,5 yeors as an instructor in the pre-
paratory s c uools prior to their appointment as dean. The 
subjec ts most frequent l y taught by thom were history• 
religi ong a nd English .. An average of almost five subjects 
has beon taugh~t:i by the dean in his teachinG career. 
Positi on of tho Dean in t he Internal Administration 
..__ ~ ...._ _ ___ ---- ____, __ ---- ----------
Pivo of t h0 e ight d0ana responding in this study have 
the a cader.a.ic ronk of Associate Professor. one has the rank 
of Asa l s·can-t Prof essor, one the rank of Instructor. and one 
the rank of As sistant. The five deans holding the rank 0£ 
Associate Pro:fes sor, have, by the very nature of' the rank 
oh.ich t hey hold, a permanent contract of indefinite duration. 
One dean baa a contract o:f two years duration. and two deans 
each have~ contra ct oz one year duration. 
The range i n the tenure o:f the dean in his present posi-
tion is two years. The median figure is also two years. 
Six o~ the oight deans o:f ministerial preparatory 
schools hold some other adm1n~strat1vo of:fioe 1n addition to 
tbat o:f deQn o:f students. Threo o:f the deans are the heads 
of a particular department o:f instruction. one dean serves 
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as registrar~ one a s directo~ of athletics. and one as super-
visor of a 11 s tude n t activities. Uo ono dean holds more than 
one other a tlntln is trative office 1n addition to dean of stu-
dents. 
The salary ~b.ich the dean receives is directly related 
to t he academic rank which he holds. The salary of the dean 
is ba sed on a t a b l e oi' sala1 .. ies which shows a range in 
annual bs s~c aalary of from 01000 to ,03750 1n the academ1.o 
ranks which the dean bolds, together ui t h £1 6 per cent pen-
oion fund a l lot men t and a monthly housing allowance. The 
avera s e ma xi mum yearly salsry of the denn of' the nin1ater1al 
pre pa r a t:ory school i s ~~4300. 
Aosist1ng t he e i ght deans of students whose uork 1a 
hero sw."voy0d wo1"'e i'ound thirty-nine ass-1stants or an aver-
age of 4 .8 aas1atants to each deane The type of assistant 
to the dean most f r equently found is that of the dormitory 
counselor Qnd t he assistant dormitory counselor. Tlu.s type 
of o~aistant comprises two-thirds of the total number of 
assistan ts. The dean of women was found to be directly re-
sponsible to the dean of students, ratti..er than trorking as 
a co-ordinating off'icer with him. 
On the basis of t ho data concerning the dean's relation 
to standing faculty committees we may conclude that the dean 
in the preparatory schools is prin,ar1ly concorned, if we may 
judge by representation on .faculty committees, with student 
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·act1v1tios 9 discipline. and, to a leaser extent, witb 
admias:lo:rn Q 
Tho Ftm ct'l ons a nd Du.t:los of t he Dean 
........_ --~ --· - -- -- --- -----
It was fOUJ.."'!d th.s t all o.r the cic;ht doana of' students in 
the r.1i nis -ce.:::1ial ,!'e psr'a tory s chools were teaching in addition 
to porfo1,m:1n.:; the :~ ct:tons of' doan. The ra.:1.;c in 1;b.e num-
ber Oj': Lours t augt1t b y tho dean is from e:lght to tv:enty-ona 
hours PEH' W<:H3 ke The overage nurJber of' hours tsU,Ght by the 
doan io 13 ~3 hours pc::> wooltg with tho median m.ll'.:lber of hours 
be1r1g t hi r teen. 'l'he 0it:;ht deans teach a total o.f eighteen 
diff erent sub ject s• Of t hese eightoon subjocts 11 three stand 
out as beln[; taug ht; most .frequently by tho denna, re1ig1on0 
e<.luca t ion ~ a nd hiotorvJ. Pou:r dosns teach onl.y one aubjectJ 
one dean t eaches t\7 0 sub jects; t,'1o .deana toach three subjeotos 
and one dean ·cea c hes r1oi-•0 ·::;hon :rnven subjects. 
I n counseling students with personal p1•obl0ms, the 
deans s pend an a vorog e of' 8.1 hotu>s per. weal::. In oounaeli.ng 
st~dents wi t ! academic prob lems. the doana spend an average 
of 6.1 houPs p er week . In counsalin_e nith racu1ty members• 
the deano s pe nd an a vorage of 2.8 hours por v,oek. And 1n 
connection with others, miacellaneouo counseling aituati"na• 
tho deans spend an average of 2.9 hours per week. 
\'lith l .. ospect t o the p ub lic spealrine; .functions o:f the 
dean., it was found that an average o:f almost tno addresses 
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eac.1 ,;-mek rJere nacle b-<J t !.lo dean a. Tho range in the number 
of a ddresseG na~ from one to five~ nith 62 per cent o~ the 
cloanc roporttn5 a n 3vera3e o:f 1.2 ad.drosses 9or woek. 
In a n i n-·cstigstion of t he various du'cies which the 
dean per~orn1s~ Gocial du~ies ~e~e found to be qui~o preva-
lent amonc tho total !i.umbo1, of duties wl.11ch the dean per-
for ms , regar d l oss oi' t ho size or nature or the i n stitution 
r1hic h he serves. The social duty which ls most .frequently 
performed b:," t ho dean a a an i ndi v idual ofi'ice:- is "working 
1nt im.u t elJ,' w:lth t 1e student government," Hhich \,as reported 
by 63 p 01 ... cen t of' t he respon dents in thia study. The duty 
most f~!."'equently performed by tlle pi'esident of' the institution 
is "the entertaining of college visitors" (88 per cent). 
The two area3 in ubic h the dean and the president most Tre-
quently worl.: jointly are "interviewing students with pcrsona1 
probl0ma 0 ( 100 per cc::1 t) and nsupervising discipline in non-
acadomic ma ttol"s" ( 63 por cent). 
T:1e acaden::"..c duty t'lost frequently p0rfo::im0d by the dflan 
ls "the g i v i ng of' ex c use a for class absences!f (63 per cent)• 
Tho duty most frequently "9er.for:med by the president 1s nthe 
supervising of a.11 teacb.ing " { 88 per cent). The area in 
which the dean a nd t he president moat frequently work j".>i.ntly 
is "the supervision of discipline in academe matters" (88 
per cent)e 
The dean does not concern hims el.f with any administra-
tive duty in the perrormance of his individual office. 
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'.!'he~"o aI"o tf:'.ree aroa ::: :ln '\:h1ch ho v,orl:o jointly uith the 
president~ assisting in the calling of fnculty members• 
appi..,ovlng the purchnsc of' equipment, and tha raising of 
money i'oJ:> t he co1J.oge ., 
The three clut:t.00 :tn connection wi th re1131on which the 
<'leen and the proaic1e nt moot .froquently ohsre are: ·· "super-
·.risi~ th11 cb.u~:>ch o ttendanco o.f ::itudents n ( 63 per cent),, 
ttou ervioinc th() communion cttendance o.f students" (50 per 
cent):, und "su:tc.:lnc thG s tudents i n t he:tr personal uso of' 
t .10 B:i.'hle r, ( 50 -pc:".' con t} .. 
It is 5.n the ares of' duties connected with dormitory 
l ivi ng that t b.0 doa n bears the greate:1t desree of personal 
l"esponoib:!.li t y ., The tv10 dormitory duties mos t frequently 
POY.'i'ormed by t he d e a n a::-e "the s upervision of room clean li-
ness" {100 per cent) and nthe supervision or study hours" 
{88 per cen t ). The oe trm duties p together ,;,ii th tho {mper-
vision of' 50:-1aral dorm:ttory · dec<_>rum, are most .frequent1y 
handled by the de3n' s a s s:'lstsnts. 
~ihile administrative dut1e o tako up the :W ast a.mount 
of t he doan's timo, in the performance of social and dormi-
tory dutios t uo doan renders a necessar-iJ snd d istinct service 
to t he stu dentn of t b.e ninisterial ?repsra t~ry schools of 
The Lut heran Church ... - Missouri Synod. 
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Im9lications for Future Studies 
Duri ng t ho process of thio investigation and its sum-
mary3 certain prob lems havo appeared which seem to indicate 
the necessity a nd t he possibility for further study. These 
problems aro ~uc h as the f ollowing: 
l. Wha t duties properly belong to the dean of students? 
2 o Should t he de~n of students in the ministerial 
prepa z•o t;ocy s c hools teach in addition to performin{; the 
duties and functions of dean? If so. what is a reasonable 
teachi ng load? 
3. To wha t extent should the dean of students have 
chargo of Qiscipline 1n regard to non-academic matters? 
4. Wha t should b e the dean's relation to the super-
vi sion of studon 't health servicea? 
5. I n \7l1...a t wQy s can the assistant be of the greatest 
serv! ce to t he c.1.ean of students? 
,.. 6. What s houl d b e t he s pocif'ic position of the dean 
o~ s tudonto i n t he i nternal administration or the institu-
tion v1hie h. he serves? 
7. What can be done to i morove the extent and the 
quali ty of democratic administration in the ministerial 
preparatory schools 0£ The Lutheran Church--Missouri 
Synod? 
A P P E N D I C E S 
APPENDIX A 
Li st of the Ministerial Preparatory Schools 
of Tho Lut heran Churc~-M1asour1 Synod 
Name of School ------ --- __.__..__ 
Lutheran Concordia 
Colle~e of Texas 
Concordia Collegiate 
Institute 





dio Coll e ge 
Concordia College 
Con co2•dia College 
st. John's 
Lutheran Collogo 
Location 2f. School 
Austin,.. Texas 
Bronxville~ New York 
Concordia., U1ssour1 
Edmonton, Canada 
Fort ~ayneg Ind. 
Uilr1aukee, Yiisc. 
Oakland~ Ca li.f • 
Portlandg Oregon 
st . Paul, Minnesota 
Winf1eld9 Kansas 
Name of Dean ----
Marvin J. Heinitz 
.. - .. - - - -
Allen Nauss 
........... - -
VJa 1 ter G. Sohn 
William Aclmlann 
tffalter c. Rubke 
Karl w. Keller 
A. ll. Ahlschwede 
Obert Kruger 
APPEHDI X B 
.S,,UE~TIONliAI~ COl!CERrH WG 
TEE \'!ORK OF Tiill DEANSHIP -......... ...,.,_.._ --- ._...... -.. 
The pur pose of' t h 1.s s t u.dy io to ob tain a description 
of t b.e work of' the d e anship i n t he ministerial p1~e parotory 
ochools of t ho Lutheran Church--Lassouri S7, nod. Th.a term 
"dean ff is u s 0 d :in reference e:l t h.er --~o t ho doan of students 
or to t no a cademic dean v a s the case may be. 
Pl 0a oe f eel f ree to inser t eJ~p lanatory or critical notes 
a nyv,hero :ln the qt1eationna ire t oo t y ou t hink necessary, in 
order to givo t ho most a ccurate and comprehensi ve picture of 
your wo1~k as poss ible. 
No cpecific data o h~tsocver will be published. The 
purpose oi' t his study i fJ s o lely to s ketch tb.G over-all 
pic 'i'.;ure of' t b.e n ork of' the deanship . 
Plea s e r e t ur n t his ques t ionnaire to, Paul L. Knuth• 
Conc o1~dia Seninary0 801 De t iuni> st. Louis 5 1 !.!1ssour1. _, __________________________________ _ 
Loc~tion of Ins titution: e O O C e O Q O C O • Q • ~ $ e O e • e O ~ e e G e Q ~ 8 • e e O • 
Pl ease i ndica te the nwu.bar of students enrolled during 
t he PI'G sent ::rnme s t e r ( er.cludina t hose i n post-graduate and 
audit or div~sio~s): 
On Campus., ••••• 
Of'f Campus •••••• 
At Present ••••••• 
l!!omen : On Campus ••••• 
Off' Cam;,ua ••••• 
At becoming dean •••••••• 
III . ( a) Bhat i s y our exact administrative t itlo (such as 
dean, dean of s t ude~ts, etc.)?•••••••••••••••••• 
(b) In ul:m t yea r uas the office of "dean" established 
at y our sch ool? •••••••••••• nould you ploase l i st 
somo of t he c nie£ £actors which led to its 
ostab l i s hoent? 
0 . O e O • · • • 0 e • 0 e • • • e • • • • • • • • • e e • e e • O e e. e ~ ' • e e • e • •• e 
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IV. Wha t ls tho size of your 1.mmed1ate £amily (including 
yoursolf)? •••••••••• 
v. Dc croos2 
(o) 
(e) 
(b} D.D. (c} {a) 
VI. ? r ofessional Training: 
(A} 
(b) 
Arc you nm·.r en ord.a ined cl0rm,nan? YES NO 
Name or 9ropsrato17 sohools••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Years ~ ttended: 1 2 3 4 5 6 
( c} .i.rome o f Semlna ry: ••••••• ., •••••••• o • o •••••••••••••• 
.. 
.I. 2 3 4 5 
(d ) i.Jor..r uiany hours of' graduate academic com .. so work 
have you token :n a .field other t h!ln theoloror? 
No . of' hours s •••••• 1~jor subject•••••••••••••• 
{o) !love you ever ta~en a pro~eosional course preparing 
for t he work of the deanship? YE$ UO 
Title ond description of course:•••••••••••••••••• 
e O O O O Q O O C O O O O e O O • 0 0 e e O e O • 0 0 O e O O • 0 O • e D O O O O O O e O O e e O e 
VII: Previo~e Experience: 
(e ) ~umber of yoars during which you uere actively 
oncI;:: ged in the p~rish ministry? •••••••••• 
(b) Nu.r:1ber of yeorG during \7hich you tou0 ht i n ono 
of the pre para tory schools prior to becooins 
dean? eooooooo•• Subjects taught:••••••••••••• 
(c) Other activities in which ···ou were enga.sed £or at 
lesst €l yca1' at a t ime? 
~ 0 0 0 0 e e O O O O O O e O O O O e e • ~ O O O O O e e O • 0 e a a • e O O • e e • 0 e • • • e 0 
( d) Ifu ve you hsd f'ore ign tra vol? YES NO 
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VIII. Organl zo tlons g 
Cs) or WP~ t t heological organizations are you a 
( b) Of' Dl:l!l t educa t ioua l o::.~g:::i niz::ri:;ions 3ro you a 
r..1ombe! ... ? o o o • o o o .... " .... ,; .. o ......... ., .... " o • o • o ....... o .. o 11 • • 
{c) Of' trh!\t; other organizations are you a membor? •••• 
0 0 e ~ 0 » Q a O O O O O ~ 0 9 0 e O C O O O • e O O e O O O O O • e e O O O O • e • 0 • 0 0 e • 
( d) Pleo se liot your chief a vocationa l · int0r0ate: ..... 
8 3 8 ~ e O O O ~ O ~ o o ~ 0 0 O O O O O O O O e O • C O ~ 0 O o o o o ~ O • • • e O O e • e e O 
IX . 'l10aching: 
(a ) Do you nov1 teach in a dd i tion to acti:is a!l dean? 
•• (i ••••••• 
(b) If DO, 'i.71J.r1t sub.j 0cts? ooo o 9o•ooooo•oooooooc.ooooooo 
(c) 
~d) 
( e ) 
• e O e • 0 0 0 0 • Number of hours per weok? 
\!hat :ls yoar a cademic rank? 
(2) Assoc iate Professor 
( 1) 
( 3) Prof ossor 
( ~} Ot her~ • o • • ... ., o. e 
Do -y:ou have permanent tenure? YES NO 
If not. what is the lemg·bh o:f your contract in 
terms of yesrs? ••••0000000 
(.f} Do you» in addition to acting as dean, p6rf'orm 
such other function s as: · ( l) Librarian 
(2) Registrar (3) Ileod of a Department 
( 4 ) Othe~ •••••••••• 
x. Salary: 
In addition to your salary, what other "rringe benefits" 
(home, utilities» etc.) do you receive? ••••••••••••••• 
r 
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xr. , stef'f': 
Please i ndicate the number and types of assistants 
t ha t y ou b.a -ve ( such as r<rn:1.dence dormit9ry counselors, 
assistant de~n» v1ca~1ng instructor-counselors, etc.)1 
Descriptiv~ Title Number 
~ o o o o o • e o ~ • • o o , o • o • • • • • • o ~ • • •••••• 
6 0 G e O Q O O O O O O o O O O O O O O O O e O O O O • • ••••• 
0 ~ G O O ~ • a ~ e ~ ~ • 0 0 O O 9 e O • • e O e • e e • • • 0 • • 
XII~ Publ ic Speaking ~ 
Ploas0 estirr1~te as bost you can t he average number 
of ·,ub lio a ddress0s you ll".iake per week -- .formal and 
informa l 7 i ncluding c hapel addrosDes, pep talks, 
pastor8l confer.ance papers, etc: 
•••••••••• addre s aos per week 
XIII. Cou.nselinB: 
Pl e~a0 estin~te as ueat y ou can the avar~ge number 0£ 
hour:.:i per week given by you to 1ntervie'l'1s: 
( 1) ha ving personal problems: e. o •• hrs. per week 
(2) hsvi.nG academic problems: ••••• hrs. per week 
{ b) i-Ji th fs cul t y mombers: • •••• , • hrs~ per week 
(c) ,d.til others: •••• ••• hrs. per week. 
XIV. Standing Faculty Committees: 
f s
1
ere Are 1~- Cha -1 r-
vtJ vou.. orf'icis;> man? 
one? rnemoer memDer. 












XV,. DistPibution of Dutieo: 
Check the appropriate colwnn. 
Please place an A bef'oro t b.oue 3 items \'Jhlch 
take the greate s t proportion of your t1ma. 
SOCIAL DU'rIES 
:'iork in tima te ly \"J i th 
student g ov0i-•nn1ont 
-·------·-------Supervis0 oxtra-cur r1cular 
activitJ.es 
Supervise ocial c£1lendar 
Persona l~haperon parties 
Approve cl1llp0rons f or 
psx>tioEJ 
Supe1.,viso c iscipline in 
non-acade::nic ma.tters 
------------Interviov, studen ts \"Ii til 
personal problems 
--------·-·-----Entertain colle ge 
visitors 
Report to parents on 
studont personal 
ps.~ogress 













ACADEl.U C DUTIES 
Supervise oeta l oBue 
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(a) 










Interview students with 
aQademic proo lems 
----·----- --------------------




Supervi se discipline in 
academic mo tters 
Determine a dmif.l :::i ions 
( registrar) 
Give e~ c uses for clQss 
absences 
Supervise in-service 
train1nc of fa culty 
Supervise class 
schedules 
Report to parents on 
student a cademic 
progress 
Supervise all teaching 
Other 











---------w-~-----~-~- ---_.___._......_, __ ._.. __ ._.. __ ~----~------------------
Conduc t faculty 
meeting s 
Approve selection of 
collogo c t a1':f 
{bus o mgr.g e tc . ) 
Assist i n c~lling 0£ 
f a culty member s 
Approve pur chss0 of 
equipment 
Moot r ogu.l orl y \.7:1 th 
Bo::1l"d or Control 
---·-- -




DUTIES I N COF1lEOTION 
\','ITII nELI GION 











'-------------------Regularly conduct chspol 
eJ~e r cis0s 
Supervise c hurc h at tondanco 
of studen ts 
Suporvise communion 
a t ·i;endance of' studen ts 
Guide s t-udents in 





Supervise stuay hours 
Supervise room cleanliness 
GrGnt pormission for 
~eok-end ~bsonces 
















Decomoer 6 1 1954. 
At t he p~e vent time I a m conducting a study, under the 
direction of' the a dvisor signed below, on "The Work of the 
E8~nshi p i n t he Mi n isterial Preparatory Schools of the 
Lutheran Church--Missoui~1 Synod. n This is to be a descrip-
t:i vo ourvcy of' t he pi>act i ces presontly carriod on by tho 
deQns of t hc~o 3Chools. 
Enclosed you will find a short, simplo questionnaire 
form whic 1 :ls to b o f'il led i n by the dean of y our school ( or 
that prof esoor in your Dchool who carries on the nark t ha t Q 
dean n ould ordinaril y do}, and which I would apprec!.ete 
your f or'l'm rding t o him a.fter y ou have appended any notes or 
comments th.a 't y ou care t o make for the sake of obtaining the 
cleore~t and most cocpreb.ensive picture possible. 
Ho·,ve v0rp in order to complete tho picture o.f the work 
of t he dean , an a dmin1strot1ve evaluation is necessary. Ttns 
may consist of a short s tatement .from you including these 
trio items: (1} an 0valuatior.1. o:f the f'itness and ef'f'ective-
nees of your daG11 in his position, ond (2} a br ief sketch as 
to tue lines oz authority that exist between you and your 
dean {in wh.at areas y ou and he work jointly, in whnt areas 
you i'l.ave delegated complete authority to him. ate.). 
Realizing the 11m1. ted time which you ha ve to devote to 
t his In.'Eltter and thsnking you most sincerely for your eff orts. 
I reooin• 
Sincerely you.rs 1n Christ• 
Paul L. Knuth 
s/ L. c. ~uerf'fe l 
L. c. Wuer.ff'el 
Dean of Students, 
Concordia Seminary' 
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